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Mary

~ survey' o~ ·twenty='-fiv~ t~~ehe.~~... o·f' hi:S_t~ryr,~-Gra~-~---

The fi~dings ,eonfi:rmed tha't' mater~als ,on women

the cou,,"se. The -prefer.red medium was sound-,

Due to time and eost 'consideratiol)5 the de~ision was

and' GeorginaSti,rling were chosen.

\

" ~"":'-
The purpo,e of thi, ,5, to de~e10p .n"ruc,>0001

materi~l on wome,n'f~'om the history, ~'f Newfoundland and LlIb;~'~or.. .

/t:',ias ~he'..a~ve.~o~'r:'-~. 'contention that "~~e 'cur.riculum did\not

.. ZreflE1ct accurat;;e~,y, the existance'lInd accomplishments of "",omen

. - ,.' (rom' thc_ h,istoi;: of"Newfound~and and Lab\:ador. ,An examinatio~

'of vario~s- ~l~eiPlines, natDely, Histo,ry, Anthropolo9Y; Folklore.,

and Lite'rat~~~' 'Sh~W~d the eXlstance o~ scat~ere~'-work~'which

"iro.ghi:: .~e·,~~,ed. It was con.c~ud~d from this investigation .

.·:tha·t;-:(.fJ'~·~omen have made II si9niHcant contribution' (ii)

·d6C~;.~~~'Ho.n.iS'·5carce (.iii) th~t whi~h "dOC's exist is i'j'l n,'i"ed
:Of.';~~1:l'atlon -' (i'~) "ne;.. definitive work with regard to womeh',,'..-.. ', '. ',' ,',' .'.;

·frQ!ll,the -history of Newfoundland and Labrador has been ·published.,

.. :, ~, exam~n~tion ,was then made' of ,the, ~urriC\ilum. fo~: '",

.Ki.ndergarten to GraCIe' Eleven with regard to the extent to, which

'~~ topic women froJl.l the history.of Newfoundland "~d La,brado+,

~as-b~~n covered.' It was discove;red ~hat a dist.ii-let laek of

inf~rrn~tion regarding women ""!'os found on 'a'l1 'leve'ls.



.' . I •

'Ilwo PQc:~a.g~s were pr.oduce.d ,withe:ralua~~on.:na.de~~ va;-ious

.s~age·s by 'lear~'er specialists.' ~dia -specialist's a.nd <i.rade fi'v¢

~!:Ud~n·~s..,.'.1\, sUlMla~i v~ eV:..:~::~::9' i::mp~l:::~.:n:.h:;e::;:.. :p.. dfs~~n'
with a~a~ysis" of re~ults. !

_~xan\inati.on pf 'Pe/:"centa;ge .of ~t1ms ~oi:re~t_';nd ':"'?:>tem'a;nli.lY~:i,:s.

,The re;:;u~~s, ,proved. to b~ h.i9h~Yf s~t.iSf~~tOry: . l \'. ~

In. summary, the t~o 56und-15li~e .prog.~~es, "Mary .~o\!thcott~

ana ~Ge'orgina Stir~ing~I' are r~ady for, use in the" Social StUdies',

progra.nune.?f GradeFiv~;

I·
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'The coMpletion "?f .this report .wl?U'~d not h~ve t?een "~.

. ;osSi~l~ w1tho~~ the assist~ce 0'£ Dr.·~. Fi:i:~lU.d:, ,,..Many.
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INTRODUCTION •

I " • ·,7".··"·

The l~t~' sixteenth and ~e,,:,~nt~enth' cePt~~ies witness~d ~

-; thl;! b~'ginni~g~ J,/European ·in£lqence 'on 'NeWfQUm~lan'd'_-a~d

Lab~ador': 'The c~astal wa·ters··~e<:aln:.rt_~e'£bC~S- Of~ a

p~oduct::i~g' migratory'· fi';;h;ry..· .

'/ ~e~tlimen.t.-. for' ,!",:riOu,s reasons';, was not enc04rage_d ",: .. ,

,;{,r a' .ti~ it Wa~.·thou~ht _th~~ with settl,emen~'would'come :a'

/ loss '?f' ,prof~~' f~om\he m.i9~·a:o·FY --fi~he'ry. 'l'";atthew's, 196'S};

',F~male~. were .Pi-eV~nted~P.aSSag~ a~,_ ~t was ge~er,i;1Y a~c~Pted i-
.that, by permittin9 ~omen ~o, travel to'-Ne.~fou?dlan,?-.' se~tle-. \...

.rnen.t would be the ine~.~table add ,irreversibI~ re~u'1t '.

(Mamiion~ 1977).

Yei, ,a s~ail'nurnh'e'r, o~ f~mili~s did- not return :and

winter supplies ha1 to, be :proc:ured'. It was soon re'alhed -by.
. '. , ". . 'r

English m.ei::chants, that . t~e new market: fo_r goods would~become

,fa b"e:tter sour::e of. revenue' ..-The .reStriction to'se;ttlement
" "

became virtu~llY iwOssibl7~ t~ implement (Han<kock., 'l9?7)~.: \

By ,1670 females accouri_ted for 12% 9£ the total popu'la- .

:iO~ ,~ 25\ of -the pem'a~entPop'UlatiO~ (~a.n'dco~k, 1977) ~
~ithin the nexr ~entuI:Y females. consi's,ted of. half the

. re,sideni POPul~tion of 1.3,<&00 kensU5e~' o·IN/Wf6u!idl~~d. ,,

IB7.,~rand in ,~;6-9 an"est.~mat.d"70 ,oo,Ofe~le,""ed in\th~
towns and villages (Censuses of Newfounl!11and, 1876). \

I~ order to ?~sco';'er what is avai~a.b1e rega;4~~9 tHfse .

.wo~en in Newiound.l~ndts peist-, it i's necess/lJ;Y. to search n~t

';.,
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.' lore' and ~he literature. ' _/

.

.~ ~Observatio.n.bY Griff.it:hS. (i9,76Y t":egarding t~e J(U.dY.

,... of women','in' his,tory in general can be applied to a stu y of'. .women in the history of Newfoundland and Labrador. ?El stat-

ed ~hat a study of the J.nterpretatl0n of the place 0 women

1.0 history should take l.nto aCCQunt a polarlzatlon 0 thought

c~ncernl.ng' women 1.0 SOcl~ty ThJ. dJ.chotorny ;nVOlis the '

t~aditional V1.ew of women's ~ Jugatlon ~o men and~ J.ts

cor?_llary, seelng women 1.0. thelr ,own terms. The f rmer

. nece"ssitates view~ng wo~en' pa!!,siv~',lY in termS,"af mde

defi~itioris.~n~ d~Si~~S ;"h~.le bY.:~h~ latter'\'lOmen a~{seen\ .
:as ,:,ctive,' posit~ve achievers contributing to 'society, \

~CO~o~y and culture variously resisting"and acco~datfng

the:T.Selves to' a"vaz:ying .subordination (Pierson. 1'9,77.' p.

123) ."

These divergent approaches are apparent in ,the .studies .

pr.esent.ea.

r
Women 'in Ne....foundland's History

l . •.

'Th~ ~jor h'i~~r~fa.i :works 'qt NewfoundJand .and Lab~adOr

have been meager in their coverage of women.· 'Early hi,stori

anS-'d~~scrib~d ~ve~ts 'a~d development~'in g.eneral terms-or,
. , - . . . , . . ' ,

when,spec~fic.' .in terms of ,.the .fields.~of miHt.a,ry·,conq';4ests,

diplomatic service and politics, (Re~~es, li~D; Anspach, 1819;

pedle~~',f863J ,Tpcque,. 1878.1. Prowse, 1895) •



· 'Neary reported that it ;'-as not. u~til_l971 ~at i.ntere'·t

in social .and .econOlllic history was sufficient to study such'

history a's distinct frolll co~st~tutiClnal and diplomatic his,,;. .
tory on Which emphasis h~d been put 'i~ th~ 1950's {Neary,

',~. 191~).". .

In the nine fears .since the in~titution of the Maritill'le

·History Gro~p at Mi!!lDOrii!-l Uni,:euity. of Newfoundland; nine

pape:r::s which deal directly with women have been produced
· .' \..

(Maritime lIistory Group, 19,731"". These' studies investiqate

specific aspects of the historic.a.l· d~ta., .. ,for 'exampl~, the

y,!rt played by World War VwclIlle)l' (Fu~10ng, n.d.l and a ~io-

9r.aphy of a midwi.t;e . (Harvey, ld.). .

· Very little has been produced on a generaI academic

l~Vel.· As ye't there has t>een ~o .definit~ve work regardin9'.

women in the .his·tory of Newfo';'ndland and Labrador ..

Apart from undergraduate papers, spurces include those

~utobi09raphica.l in nature (Goudie ... 1975;-'Campbell, 1894-

951 S_11wood, 1970; O'Neill., ·1980,.1976, 19751. Slllallwood'.' ..

books of Newfoundland (volumes 1 and 21 .also provided infor-

. mation concer::ning qro:ups estilblished ~y. wCW!Cn (Smallwood,

~931, 1915).

severa.l.~a.c.counts of the Women's, Suffrage Movenient exist

(Buchanan, '1915; Rowe, 1973; Smallwood, 1931-15); .Also

.availab~e is the cO,rrespondence con~rrning.Women SU:frage oA

the Prime Minister, 'Sir Jl.. A. Squires '(1'1.0..1; .
. ,'.

Jo1edica1 developments ,wit~ .regard to nurres and hea~th

. care in Newfoundland have been carefully researche,d and

, r



presented 'in whit.e Caps' and Brack Bands 'by, Jo:(ce Nevitt·. (19.18) .

Al,so rel~ted to heaith ca~e ,is the hi;'t:ory o~ NONIA by James

Thoms (-1970).

AS New~oundland hi3~Ory conCerning~Om~~ ~a8'been ,s~~, _.

scatterE,d ,and difficult; to centralize, no scholar, ,it would.,--~

se:nr~ 'ha.s be~n Will.,.ngto.•••k·· out; tho dOO=.\t.tion, FU"""_ (''

no speculation on the development of women's,r~ in the

history of Newfoundland and.l;oabrad~r has Deen put, fo'rward.

,Hlsb?~i~ns who are inter~S'ted' in 'pre~erving the hilitdry

of.1;he Atlanti¢ area publish' Acadiensill: Journal of the

History of the Atlantic Region. This publication has'

. p~esented the ,clo.se~t to a 'sc'holarly eValU'<l.tiO~:of the develo~
. . .

ment of, women' 5 history in ,Newfoundland. In :.1~77, Ruth

Ji'ierson rev:iewed ~the state of the ;i4t" regarding women's

history ~~ A,t,lllntic Canada .. She found that-' a~though ·" ....ork is' .

~ein9 done' in' ~omen's pas't in the region ... the, most ~~. has'

pr~d~ced so far is a scatter"ing of .disparate ~tudie.s.A

coherfrn.'t chron,:,logy has not y~t' emerged (Pierson, 1977, p.

123) .". As has 'been seen, this has indeed. been the case .tn

Newfoundland ar:d'LabradOr.

, 
-, \.

. , Since the early 1970' s, '~o"lar!l in the -study of the

anth~op61ogy' ~Qd 'SO~iOlOgy of ,Ne'wfoundlancl' an~ Labrado~ have

been, putting strong emphas~s.on the cu:).ture of the p,rovinc~

and th'e effects of modernization on its society.



," ~51 s

II) general the stud'1es that have been produced, it ~~~
"appear, ",have been-male-orient~d-,. Davis .(1980). f9U~d' that

many, of the studies ~one' bY'-Faris }197~)., Firest;;ne. {1974-l

and earlier wo.rks by Antler "(1973) had a decidedly tradition:"

III outlook on ....O~~ as being- subordinate to. the men. As Davis

recQunts:

published stl.i'dies tend to beandro.cen·tri~,
deal-inSJ wi th women. only illS counterparts -to
some aspect ofthe"male sphere (Faris', 1972;
Sti~es. 1973) or peripheral to some male
activity (Anderson and Wadel, 1972).

Or; the ~ther hand; st;.udies of-women by w~men (Murr~y, ~97~;

", Weatherburn, 1971) - focus. on women's pa~t traditional.ro'les

and are mainly-descriptive (Davis, 1980) •.

Davis.. noted orie ~xcepj:.ion to ,this. tendencey. Antler

,',(i97-1.(.~.xamin~d the soci,al consequeJ?-ccs' o.f hil!torical' ,Chan?~S

in wo~ilts 'relation to the productive process of ehe' fishing'
. .

;industry. Antle.r's w~s the fir~t sChrlarly a.ttemPt' at

unders'tanding women in Newfoundland's past. Davi-s was o;:on-,
~e~ned with discovering' the ~tat\ls of Newfoundland .out:port

w.ome~. g'he found' a scarcity 'of inf~rmatiolJ.. Davis pointed'

to the 'few 'allusiC!ns'. t,9,tatus of ,women in" Newfound'la~d
. .., -I;'
,~thnographic and so~,i.al science liter,,=ture. Whi;h o;:;mphasized,

the separation' of the male and female, spheres in the.outport

,soCie~y, (Faris, 197'2;.' Fire,sto~';;"197~";,. ,tchil-t:l: , 1974";

Stiles, 1972). Faris reported that the spheres were in

oppos.ition.. Wea"therburn, however, focused on the comp'l,imerit-
. ' .' " .. ', .. -'-

·ilry nat~re 0.£ male, \l~~' '~~le cont,ribl,ltian' ~~' the ..tradi tion- -<.....,



1990, .p. '29),"

ill ,Bub5i;tenc8'p~ttern'in the isolated outport'.

~e'atherburn (197i); Antler (1971)' and Davi~ t1980·l give

accounts of..wome"o's work in the fishing cO!rllllunities:. Davis
.', \'., .
: presented ,in figurrive 'form the,,~ycli"cal 'naj:ur.e of ,w.omen's

: ..wor~ through thEl' s~sons", I. '.
:.,J:.I' ThrO).1gho'ut hlsto'ry women have .had r~ies as' wi;e, .mothei",

servant 91;1',:. cook fO'~ fishin~ C'i"~~S~ ~,the~ occup~~'ions.
In wrflllen his,tory suCh hctors as fhe tlasks involved in

~hese' +d oth~r d~'menSi~ns have ~~n tak~n for ~ranted. ,With

lIIode"r'nization taking ov~i at such a bri'sk pace. visible signs.", . - -
of ,that which each role' entailed will' soon be lost.' As Davis

ppin.t.s ~ut, in' the reg~on she studied "only wo~en .65 arid 01<1-

ei" 'coul<1 remember <1r,fing fish for commercial'markets (Davis,

\
Dr, Thomas ,Nemec, in an attempt to preserve dat:a collect-

~y. unde'r<,Jradu~te students ..~f. the Newfoun<11a~<1 society ~d

Culture course, maintains an archive ,in the Institute'of

Social an<1 E~onomic Research', Jo:emorial' University.' .This'i~,

an in,vah.i~le. source 'ot: information' regardin';J wo~n' s. rol~s

(Nemec, 1978). Althlilugh ~.nly 15 of'the ,477 p.aper~ <1eal:

directly "w~th w~men, one must a~sume that the. more genei:a~

stUdies ~nclude reference to woltfen'lj r~les and actlvities,.

Al,though the :deV/i.'lopments covered ~y ,the research do n?t

precede fif~y years~' in" the mote isol~ted geographical 'areas

o'f' the pJ;"ovinc~, t:he task's -and act.iviti,es may be quite

'similar to, those of lOa, and even ·150 'years ago .
. -\ ....,

~n the Nel1!cc coJ,.l'ection, thc I;oles of wo~n fr:om seven
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.separ~te COlMIunit.ies::w~re ~yes.tiq":ted. These! .as'wel1 as tfle

' .. ~. st~dies by we~cli~rbl1rn .1l9.7il .a~d o'avis·I19BO) ~Ul~ :.rovide a

basis for a ca-pa.rative study' of women's t:01es"1n different

r!'iq"ions C!f' 'the prOVi:ce' and an m:ervil!!W of wOJllen' s' participa- .

tion in various activities.

'-,~~d~,j' :.~Olllen'S cont~.ib~tion t~ the tradi.tiond fis~ery wu ,an

~..: ...,~. i.nt~qral part of h<?usehold pr.cduction. As outlined by. Antler,

':~i~:/th.eir .~finiShed pr?duct wa~ light sa~.t;d sun-d~i~d·codfiSh.6
ro" ". '. I ," ,

J '. ; ~~~i~o~~~~~~in;e~~e~~n~~~~~~:pa~~o~~s~~~a;i ~~n~~,=t. ,.,'
~ol)'lE!n would head, gut 'and split the "fIsh",., The men
woul<:I then return pastily to the fishing grounds
whi,le the women remained in the fishing rooms.
Here, they would salt and stack. the fish and place
them ~n_the sun to dry. The drying process reg'uired
several su,g'es of washin.9 and demanded a committed
and attentive perliiOn who ....as e¥perienced in predict-
ing the weather (Antler, 1977, p.;108). .

Women .contributed to the household production in oth~r

....ays. Th~; tended' gardens, 'carded ~nd knitted W"ool, sewed,

picked berries and performed 'the e~erYday services necess~'rx:

.for the lIl4intenance of the fa';uly. These aspects of women's

,wO;'k ha~ beep 'ltucue~ 'by Murr~y \'(1972), w~ose lwork will be

discu~sed in, deUil later in this report'.

Thi,? diacip~ine ~~.inta~ns ar.chival resources, giving

specific details: of' wo~n's lives. Extensive "'9~k wo~l

re~uired' to collate'a,nd ind.ex, them'scl?a~atei~.

,~..
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rO~kl~re h,as pro(luce~ a body .of ....ork r~garding ~e: ..t~~di- ..

tional r01.e~WOGen in one Newf'oundland fishing COlIllIlUni~y•

.H~my ll\' l provided d~scjiptive dot:i;' 0.' :"e bro.~ ·SPbe«. '.

. of wo:neii.' I; a ti' ies and iesponsibili ties.'· Thi5 work deals

.:witt;!~omen~,u'a -partner in the-!'fJshing f"l!lllily -: The twenty~ ,

.f;;hree' inf~rmants provid~ an oral history of the experience of

wo~n as peksons in their own. iight. ' The burden ....onen bore' "

.and the '(ar~ety of tasks." they ~rformed brough~ on~ man to':

. say.".the w9man' was rnor~ than ,fifty percent ~(M~rrfY" 1979, p .. '."

i2l " !

In Mu:r::r~y' s study, 'a~ in. those Of' Antler and Davis" i~

found an account of WOlOOI}"S work wh~ch':

J.,

I
,1

I
1

I
ir

',J.'

"-attun'ed to the J:hythms of the ohanging'seasoris,
.reached a frenzied pitch at the hl!dght 0.£ the
summer·fishery. (Besides the fishery) outdoor
tasks included vegetable gardening. tending .
livestOCk:, lIluilig hay, shearing sheep. and ..
picking balteapple5. blueberries and partridge'
berries.. Indoors, women faced another round of •
chore.: carding and spinninq wool and. knitting
'"it into'clothing. mending and sewing. 'joining
quilt.··. hooking _til. Il"oakinq soap. 'as well',
a!i'doing the ....ekly wa.h and the daily' bread
bilking, preparation of Illeals and house ·cleaninq.
all without benefit,of running water or electri
city. In between; WOlQl!/l bore the _ny children

, • such Il. family economy required {P~erBon. 1977,
, p. 1251.- '

study .~f' womeJ:l: in Newfoundland history ..
, ,

~:t .can ..bf7' seen' that w.omen, 5 contri,btition 'tas extensive

, '

Mut'rllY's investiglltion extended into ,ot~'r .aspects .of life

.in ~e fishin9 (:(Immunity, an~ contributes co,nsi'~er~lY to the
I
I

and attemp.ts at ,re'cording are, !?e;'n~ attended t? in 'i1 s10w a~d
.' •• r

steady maimer.

'.1
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. A ~urvey 'of the~ literature' o'f Newfou.ndland'·and. '.Labrador,..

.'es~da~l; pri.or to .. c~nfe~e~ati~n; showcdth'at. fcw".women

. were u!'led as main. charaOters. Most were cast in tJ:le. tr",di7

tional woman·'s·ro1e.of the fisherman's wife.

Th~ woman was consist~ntly' portray'ed as·.,h~,rdWOrking... '

. practical '~nd devoted to her hU:~band and chUdren_, waiting
", , '.'. ,i','-.' " .;

for and worryi_ng about her fishe.rmlln-husband and/or sons.

She was resigned to the hardships Of life and the ·duty. ex- .

. ;pected ·Of. her,._· Examples :;f this' 'can, be see" i'~1~.E. J. p:att' s

'Ri;tChae1' and, .Erosi?n(pratt ,:1962)': Norma~Dunca!!'5 '~h,ort

st:0ries., es'says and"novels and. Ted RU!lseH '. S Aunt L~uie fn'

Th':' H'?~diniGr6Dnd', (RUS~el~. 19~2 )..

Margaret Dl,lley, , on the ot~er -hand, presente:d;, Insight. in-
, . " -
.to a .di,f+ercn.t side 'of the Newfou'"!dland ~oman' s ?haracter.

'Aii 'of her lIla~n ch~racte'"rs were wome~. 'Thro,-ugh thesesh~.'

\attempted to show the development of chara'cter in ,the' 'New":'"

foundli!md s~tt~ng (environment)._ Duley presente.d· the tradi-·

. ." tio~'aJ;"~~le>:or women throughout he'~ -nO.V~lS _ However,' the .~ ,

' ..~,rnain '~ha~ac.te~s co"si,s:en~lY 'st,r.uggle again's:"pr~ssur~s.. tha;-,.;;,

f?rced. them into. this ,way of life. TheY,seek., another'kind ::\

§>f life th~n. th~ i~e:vitable hardsh,:p'and toil of.' the' women

i~round them.-' ,
; " .:' ,. .~. " ", ';'.

Most wJ;'iters of the' literature '.of Newfoundland did n~ ,

p;roVid'~' ~le;' s 'n~n~tradit·ionalyiewpoint:· . 'R~ ~. 'L' t.o~eu(
an American missionary who sp.ent o~~ ye~r it: Bay Rober.ts; "',
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. during the ea.;:ly 1900's (Cook, 197.7).

. .' .
liteIrature one must turn to folklore. (Story, 1976, p. l76r.~

traditional fisherman's wife. The ,themes of Georgiana

Go6p~r's poem's ar~ nllture~ ~oys growing into men and 'men g01,.,g

Soma exc~pt:iQnS, are "T~)--'F~s~er~~Y's '1other Di.as",to sea',

, ,", "-'

wrPt~ ;the first -~ovel. published in "1858, us1'ng, Newfoundla:~'d.

·~s ,~he: "s~.tti'n~: l:Ie' u,~~~', ' fO~\he ~st p~r~> non-N:e;"found'lar:-a...:",

er;; .as t.he :rnain characters. 0; Fla~erty reports' ~,the 'OODUnon'
\ ,.' - ' ..

.' folk. nevertheless play an .l,mportant part in the novel

(~·Flaher~y. -1979'; j1. '931." However,. ~h~ Newfoundlrnders. who

were. not.: port;-~yed ~s~~5mPle and child,like had limited ~oles

a,r' 'fere, in some-~~';:~x'd!Pt~onal',(Loweil, 1974)'. .

. N~wfoundland literature! did not ".begfn to .flourish· unti'l

the Post-·co:nfeder~..tion .~er~;d.. yarious sug'g~~ti~ns ha~e bee~
put: forth' as' to why Newfoundland had such a me!"ger . literature
.' . I' . '. '

~1~71:0r. to confedera,tion. G. M. Story' reco~nts from,:·conversa-·

. tJ.ozis. with Ne~fou':'(:U!'Ind writers that they :'sense~··r~{1 is,(l~atio:n

from an informed and' mature literary' culture rooted' in t;.hi:!ir
", , ,,'.

~ative reg.i·on (Story, 1976, p. 174)." Story saw Newfound-

l~nd literature· ~6t 'as a literate' one 'bU~ ,as, being' passed ' ..J

down orally. Hc,proposed.that ftit we are' to ~tudy this

, . '

Female w;iters, except for Duley., have 'be~n slow to

~'. 'bring to the i~gin!'tive works a,"character, other than. ~e

. '. ,
s'inc~ 'Confederation several fact~rs hav~' 'infl~enced'a

re.s.u:-gence. of .lite7ary pr,oduction. Pla~.s, a.~~,"~~wfolindlanders

---C7~~-h~d-gained-popularity. Forem~st, for our purposes, is

;PlaYW}~ht Michae'l Cook"s monologue Therese's Creed. Therese

is., a,:, .out,POl-"t woman in h~r 60' ~"WhO tells of growing up



,
E~i:'.:abetn G/>udie,' S

\ ..-"... . - .
'''~ime, and .toi~-",orn··'f-nd marr,ed ~yond".!)elief~ -

... .Hard~hip embodied, dee~ined with g~,~e~ ,

(Cooper', 1979, .pp. '.20-21) . ,,'

,LRbr~dor hav~ be'en ~ortrayed. is biograp'!y.

..t _." .., "~.. "' i
P'A' and poverty". llnd -The FJ.sher Wl-fe and "MotheI,-, telling

of women's conlanuous work / I'
~",.-

.;~~m~~. n~l~n.h: ~~~h c~~~~v~~.: '~~~~~g~,:~~~~:;. . ..
lihile shuttling to lmd fro, " '-~",,':lh
To cook the evenin~ meals'·in spot'le~~ .kitcheni; '. t I

,ed

I
I,,

Another" literary 'genre, ili \oIhie!} "women. i~ Ne';'foundl"~nd .and

autobi.ogr"aphy, worna~ of' Labrad'or, r,:veals one woman's· iife in

LabradoJ; 'dil.ring. pre":confedera·~i'.i:m tim.es ..(GOUdie, '1975) :/

A .biographical fictiona~noy~l' based on the life of 'a
• f

Newfo,undland nurse during the First· World War is' Sister

'~,~ack~ry. "A:·~oman~i~/ldventu:e,.itg'~ve~.s~me l~-::;Con of .

the opportunities afforded some womep a.t th~tu:n.. of/the·

.century (wakeham, 19'56). . ,-".j'
~t can be seen ·that a rather scarce early 1~~J'rary :.,
'. .,'.,' 'I, .,

.effort did produce some charact~rhation of Newfoundlana

women . .The characteriz'ations reflected't;he ,:eality of th~

major-1-.ty - the practical, 'hardworking woman k('!cpi~g a

constant vig~l 'while ~her me,n" were at sea. Un·fortunately,.. . .
·it is only with exceptIon, that we see 'from ,inside her ch'arac:'.. .

Rarely, were the readers tak,e~ into her lif.e to share.

feeling,s o.thertj1,lln worry arid grief'; .Rare; i!-s well were
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,:"orking hours, ilo.spit.al care, women':s' suffrage a~d. bthe;-

• '0' _.

society, they ,pressed for changes in tJ:le law regarding

. . .. ,-"., .. ' .
• hunting or farming wcrc··th~ -main 'sourc~-of,'incomc. Little

the-.:Characteri:t:a~iP~·~f w6ine~ other, t:han. ~iSh~rm~~'~ ·.w.i,fe~

Duley. wa;; -the one exception prior to C6nfederation.

'l'h~ wome~, in: N~1o{iouri~1~n~: s. pa'~t did.- ~ndeed 'fo'liow' the

traditionai r'oute. .However,' even wit~in - 'a community the

·ti.-adit'i6ri~1·:roles·~(!re"'n~t S~lelY t'ha'~ '~f' fi~herman's wife:'

" ;he"_ ma-j.6rit;· ~~ri.ed: howe~er,:.!!o~ '~a~~l~d' ~e"rchan!-s ,:

pli~pters, mipister"s ~r- t.ea,chers' and "their duties w,ere deter""

mined .by the' family occupat.i,o~., In 'some c,?~~if.ies,"mining 1

.issues.

,The lives of many of the women.w~lO. have made a contdbu- ! :
tion to· Newfound.laI"!d" .histo'iY"have ~o.t 'been rec6"rded, o~. the

rec~rds are, incomplete. Sc~ola.rs ,~ave a.1:ltempted to recap-

ture the lives of as many as possible' wi:th the materials ~t
. '., .

'hemo .. Th'ese' materials included historical accounts, documen'ts,.

\r.~h.ival, .records; newspap~r:s. and ,'t?e .files ,of. the, Newfoundland

Historical, Society.

Thli:; write~ developed an·.unfi,nlshad .u:.s~ 'of 'w01l\en· whose
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.A brief ac?Ount of 25 of the women 1~ presented l?e1OW;.. Th.ei·

-,..... . ·have.been chosen to give an indication' that WOMn pl~ye~ 11

.role in the development of thill~·~rovince.

,Mary Southcott ......t·forty. years ~f 4ge. Milis SOuthcott "

· was, named Nuninq SuPerintendent at ",thll G~nerlll Hospital: In

1903 she foupded the first nurses' training schobl in -Newfound":'

" 'l~nd lind improved nursing care throughout Newfoundlan~.. She,

'.\ater o~~ed h·~r own hospital on Mon.ks:own Road to; ~e' ~~re~:
'of childr.::n and -expectant mot.h7rll. , •

Georgina SUrl'lng., Und~r the :stllge. flll/ne",Marie

:Toulinguet (French for Twil.lingate, ~!!"r. birthplace) ~~~'e

~came an intern",tionlllly a?claim.ed opera ,singer., She ~ad~

her.~debut II;. La Scala Opera House. 'Hilan; and, tC?ured the United

Sta~~s -in 18~6-97 .. When .her voice'. ~aile~, she ret~.rned ~o

live iII ~illin9ate'untilh~r death;i.n 1935 .

. Margaret oUiay .. A Newfoundland writer who won' inter

national ·a.cclailD f~rin9. ~eo ~:30";' and. 194~_'s. She wrote

four; novels," various a~ticles, ~nd a small book'on the }liar

· e.ffort. The novel fo£ which she won mo.st praise wa.s 'Highway. - ..,...
~. Th~S book i~ .about N~~oundlande~s and their

relationstiip with na~ure, e.speciall~, the sea.. . . . .
Lady.PaJlllIla Fitzgerald ..Born in Fogo, Naney .&illllllS t:O:!ie..

· fr~m ..~. housekeepe.rls.d·au9hte~ to acquj.re aii educati~n alIlOnq
I. ....., .
princes and pr~nce.ses and finally to a lon~ly death in

tale. ft



.lan~ waterways o'f. L~~rador". Her 'cou:.:.age was·insp.ired· hy ,the,

'dea~h of: he~ ,hUsbi!!-nd who' had." made .a fat.aI, ,a~~~~p~' two ye~~~

before;

. . ~, '

\ .
,During the G!ar~ 1900 '.5, Mrs.-. Julia Salter, Earle.

care' for ,those around. her.

'~heilla NaGeira Pike. ·""MTh~· Irisp·"pr.incess" arrive'a i~

Newfoundland in '1602 after an eventful journey which was to

:h'~~e.' led' h~r'·to··a convent'in France for her' e~i1C:ati~m._ In:"

E'arle' s, mai~' .concern .was' 'for, the poor of, St" John' s'; Sh~'

worked ,as Enqrossing Cil;!'rk for 3S:'yea,rs at the 'HOUS~' of

. Assembly . .Consequentiy she knew the law J when th~ poor. and .,

'illiterate ';';'~rkers were' being abused s'h'e: sto.od up f~r' their

rights. Dur,ing. th:e. de:~ressi~n she 'le~ 'SOO -unem~lOyed me~, i~

~ro'test ;to th'~'colbni"al BU~~ding'" ".. ,: .', '

Gudrid. Torbjornsdatter. 'G.udrid and he,r; hus~and Thorfinn ,,~.
sett1e~ in Vi~land{NeWfOllnd~and),a~'o~'d':lOOO AD. ,G.Ud~i~ gave,)

bir,th to the first chi14 9f ,EUr?pean pa~ents in . the Western ..

Worlq.

.,' ' , . ' . , ' .
;·.Newfound"tand. at: the time,' she wa~' sough~ by the ,'fishermen and,

" " . . 1
se~.tIers ,to car:e for ,the s.ick·~nd needy.,' ~heila, Gilbert and

thei'r young' child were forced to es?ape·.tit.e plunders of. P:eter

Eas"tb~,:,.the'notorio~'~ pirate .. ,The:~, mov'ed. t~ carbon~ar w~'ere",

·they·tiuilt a large fishing business and Sheila continued to, ~'.'
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,_, "Eidyri_>:a~e~." A,~t~t ,qradu.at~ng in, th.e S~CO~:d"c~as_s o¥ :
.n~rses .tra~n~d. ~t ,~ew~:o.~n~l~n~:/'?~·1"Z~ Nurse,s, ~rlini~~,~SC~OOI
u~de+. cMil:t;Y. ~~U1;.h.cott, she joIent to Boston to· .study. ~idwife;y

and .~Q.c:i~l work. ~She heiped. establish, t{ONIA'--antl. was 'pre~ldent '
" .

of.,th~ Graduate Nurs"es Association and the .Child" Welfare }

AS~o'~";ati~n tor a H~~; . She 'sought- to imp~O~1? ~ol1dJ:t"iO~S in

co~st~~,,'coJrlIlluni.d~s:aJ;ld s~.t .up ail.Errn::rgency Ho.spi~al in. her"

cti.:f.c:ago. and 'G~el~h, .o.ntad.o, .~iCkenSQn ho~d',to '~pend tle,:

~1fe: a'i,< a teache7 :in h~9iene and dietetics.' In" 1~15_1 she

<l 'l~ft t~ 'car~' .fo/the -Elick of· tn'e NeWf~u.~d~'~rtd Regim~nt

• ~ux::lng wor.1d w~r 1. After· thi~ she ;~~d;;~ed to N~wfound~a~d

fO~ a :e:st Wh.iC~ n:~er.~t~riali'~e~.;, Ther~ w;s 'an h,fluen:z.a

epid.e·mic in St. Jol'l~'s so .she yol:unteered as a'nurse} over'-.:

wo;k'ed' in 'the ~ca~e of; 'otl'i~rs caus.e'd, her" e~rly death. A.

.h?~ ...
Ethe,!" Dickenspn.

," , ".
~ollQ\...ing ~n ~du~ation:in"St . .J?hn ',·s.

me'mo~ial was erected in CavlVIdish Square.

...;



We'l£are tentre;,·a.'nd, in 1920.; 'forma'~lY '~~ned. the, Cer;tre in· '~~e '
Public, Health/BUilding.

.' ,., -
Lady Elsie ~l1ardyce. She, extended' the 'se.rvice of the

.Outport Nursing. Scheme _in the ~920' s by adopting the s:ystem

of the Knitting. circles used in Brit.ain. Women could thereby

- {J;l9rE1-8.S'e. ~he family income as well as add .to "the .fun}:l t~ 'pay

nurs~s' salaries'.

'~largot Davies; A'l>!ewfoun~land-born brpadcaster. with the

BBC, "Margot -DavIes SOL\gh~ out youmj, men who had left their

home;; 'in N~wfoundland_to figqt ~n the Secona \J0rld war: .

.'l'he~ spoke ,to thefr fa:nilie~'at home and assu~ed th~m the~

.were alive and \;fell. Whereas,' most_Newfoundland h~mes did not

have telephones nor the finances to' afford calls" most did

h'ave radtos. Margot Davies provided the means to conununic- ,

Louise Maude Saunders. Born in G;eenspond, BonaviSta

Bay~ Louise Saunaers firiish'ed"her .educa'tion at B~shop Spencer. . .
College. She took a secreta.:dal job' in the, law office of Sir'

Rich'ard·Squires. A'fter 'five year;, art.icling, sh~ bec~me" in

1933:, the' first wo~an in Newfo~~~{a~d to be admitted .to the

Bar. Mi"ss' Saunders was also the ·first woman .to be appoint~d

i- Queen's Counsel. In +967, the Feder41 Gover~Q.t awarde,p

/her. the Centennial· MedaL

Mar~e Penny. Marie wa~ born in, Li.ttle Bay, Notre Darne

Bay. In 1927, she married George -J. Penny. Whe!i he die~ she ..>

ran his family business, John' PenllY and Sons, Ltd .. I'n 1967,

she became, th.~ first w'om~n'p~e9~.d~nt o~ the Fishe~ c~uncii
of Canada~ a' 40.0. ~ member organization.
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. Elizabeth Mary Randell Healey.. At- the turn of the

'cen·lund E-lizabeth R'andell .was ·very young; yet', it was-said,
• :- j- , • •

she, could. shoot a bullet through J~e eye··o.f a earibou.• , A.ls~

. at an.e,a·~iY 'age, :she wa,s 'called ~~on.,t:o assist in· t~e deliv~.

'ery of her brother. Elizabeth married' .a~d . in, her free time

eventua.llY' completed a corresPondence course "in nursing; . AI.,.

Jilost "everyon'e" in .the B~shop Yalls ai-ea came to Mrs •. Heal~Y

wi,th their medical ptOb'lems. She performed OVE;t I}OQ births " )'

As well, she entertained at get-togethers with he,}la,c!cordian:"

/ Lydia Camebeii. Lydia '1as bo~n 'fn Hamilt~n Inlet i~
jl~fa and in 1894-5 "h'er aufobiog'raphy 'wa~ published in, the

:Eveni.ng Herald. Lydia tells of her life' ano;l th.at 0.£ the

Eskimos f 'In'dian.s and. white s~tH~r9 around ryer.

Myra Bennett.,' Nurse !'!yra Grimsley -enlisted w~th ;Lady.

Harris to come to Newfoundland in 19:20. She' .had b~en a

n'~rse i:n' England d~~ing World, ,War 1'1 in' NeWfo~~dla~ ~h~ ,:"as

responsible f07 200 miles along the west coast. Be;:ause of.

the difficulty'o.f seeing everyaneregularly, Nurse Grimsley

Bennett taugh't, local women by lectu'res and demonstrations of

proper hli!alth care.

Mina (Gilchrist) Paddon. MiJ.la Gilchrist arrived in

·St. Anthony in 1911. From·there she went ,north to. Indian

I:larbour to take charge ~f a nur5in~""station for a yea; before

thJ d~'c~or, .Harr,y :~~don, carne~, .~eY m"arr~ed', an~ moved up ,

~o Mud Lake where they bUilt.a hospital. When her ryusband

died in 1999, Mina Paddon. carried on. She was awarded the

Order. of the, British ,Emp;i.re for he; work;



'Myra-,LOuise Taylor.

Bay· ~Ob_erts ;;.,' Sh~- grad~a.ted from' the 'Trainin~:·sr,;.ho~~ fO~
Nurses at"~El~cenet'"a'l HOS'p"i tal und~r Mary 'Southcott.- . She

went, to' Lon'don;' England to "do po>itgr.:id'u~te W'6rk:' upon"he;

retur~ .she did' priv~te_-,d~ti',~~d Car~'d"-'~Or,the~-~urv~~~rs of ..the.

"sea\i~~, ~'~sllster' o~- l~l4. "FO~~,~Wing' i~'~h~ ~oot'st~PS: ,of 'l:IllrY, .

Solltl'icott: as' ,!,ursinq Superint,e.nde!1t, she helped thei nurses'
. . .

, sch~61 -<Ji(M and prosper ~ _.- Miss .Taylor ,taught".:aided by the

Medital Superintendent, Dr. t.. E. KeeqaQ.. 'She cUed, in'J..93,9.. '. .
. n'whilestill in the' 'services of the qospit!ll.. ,

Margaret Rendell. Borf\,: in lS63, she beca,me one to the

: fir'st: prOfes~'~oClat nurs~~ in, St .. J~hn' s and the' ,first n~tiv~·l

b-orn ~l:Irse. UPon _grad-uati.on from John' s IlOp~i~~ yniversi ty'
HOS·pita1.she re~ur:?ed to St-. ,John's and 'joined ,the- staff of

the, Ge,~eral Hc;>spi,tal where .she, w.is IlP.p~inted Matro.n. in 1898.

The n~)tt',year 'she,' 'married Ge?rge Shea: an4. soo~ after -retire'li

~er position as Matron .

.M6th~r Bernard Kirwin. - Highly educated, in Ireland, she

be9ame a sist"er in 1~i6. InlS33, Bishop Flelllllllng o,f New

founa-la~d, vis~ted the ,:c:onvent aSking for volunte:rs'. Si~ter

Mary Bernard and· three others came to St. John's to open UJ:II

Iii sch~ol 'for girls. This was the ii~st-suc~ain:ing'schel!!!"

~'undertaken in N~fou.ndl~nd. In- lS53', s~e ~as s~nt as fOU~df

ross ,to Admir<:,l's :~ove~, Fermuse. where s~e died four year;iJ ,

,later. "

, Sister Mar,ia Joseph Nugent. Sh'e ·;"';ts the fl'rst _recorded

John;' s._ 'Sh!'! 'joined ,ii' convent



, :She a~d, he" .mother qa~ to ,.Ne~·£?Undl~nd tql~ve w:~th' he.r,

b~~the'r,' Sh~ ,even~~a'liy 'o~~rcame her. inii,rini~Y,' ,Ih 18.42

she inet Sister, Mary' Francis a·nd. beci:urie the first·.Nun of the'

,Mercy o-rder profe~sed outside' of the· British Isle:' ':'s'he

.t:ra'nSla:,~'~ ..r:eli"ii,~~s mate~~~l', . wrote " ~aught>nd 'ga,v~ ri~~~inQ"

. Motlier"Franci~ creedon: She,started a ~foundland

,~·~anch. 6f' the, s~s't~rs'of Me~cy··orde~" ~nd, :_~1'th' an~~~e~ , ~'~,adl.er,
a ,school 'in Newfoundland. Due' to'the death of the other. .
teacher, the schoo.l was closed; She, was. en'cquraged to ,re':'. " '., , .
turn t~' Iniland but' stayed and ,deVoted her time to: nur'sing' ,and

carin,g for, the elderly. S90n the Order began, to grow 'and the

,'~chool' w~s' r~:"o~eried.. Mother Fran~i.s Creedon expande'd her·

. - ," ,:co~c~rns to,ind~de'pris'oners, old' peop~e ,and orphans~ ",. ·1

~:, F,:om i,he preceding ~cc~u~,~~;'it;,.is: e~i.den,~' that a .~~~_
stantj,..§ll number df .women contri.buted ,to the de;velopment of the

:".,~h~c.ur~i~ulum~f NeWfl?~~dl~nd and ,LaJ:l,rador I SCh001\aS

'prescribed, by 'the 'Department of Education is' outiined annu

- ..al~~ hI. the' progr~m.m~·;f:"St~dy:" The· ~J;:o,~farMte of St~dY.:..'t~r
1980-81 llsts all mater~als to be used from Klnde~garten to

.Grade Ei'~ve~-'~ Th'e inate~ials lisi;~~.~\-i th~'s' pUblicat~on "~ere

.1/



·examined" 1~g~~d'ing' :theii 'Content-. as, ..:tJ:1ey ~~J-a.te 'to 'wome~ in
N~~f~un·~la.'~d' and"i.~bi-ador~'~~~~ry·;: "'",here" ih'~;; ~'-~pe~~ ~~ ':~~e

~on~e~:~.·~!i~:' f~~~:~ :~~7kin~~,~'f'u'r'~h~;',e~~i:n-ad.on ~a.s '~~e.-. t~·: "
de,terminEl whethe"r .. i~,s,tructional ma.t'eri~r· ~n women ·in Newfoll~4'"

l~nd" and, La~rad~r;hi.st;ry w?l,lr$fb~:'ll '+ele.v~~i,'~ddition to 'the

'. c,llrriculum;

":n '·eVa·luation,.Of·ing iish, Hi'.~~ri alld G~09~<i~~y:i:-exts'

.: ~ed ',ir:, 'Grade~, ,i~l1, duri~,9·. ~he., iS75'- i·f;.- ~<!hO~l:. year has.' ~een
publiShed.in Bi~s 'in Newfbundla~d Textbooks'. (Goundr,e~; Goul1dre'y'"

O'Brien, Pe,nney, Brown, Furlong) 1976). AlthOugh' some of the
", ',' ". I'· '. , ; ," ,

material ,then -in~se remains in'. the, curriculum', .much' has been'

dropped.:' 'fh'is study was' i.lsefu'1 in th"at'the major ,emphasis

wa's', 00-- ,the ,treatme~~'0/ wo'~~ i~' 'te~'~bO~~S...Th~: r~~o'~e~da-,
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'(e) mor~. fe,mal~'wr_Hers "1 _. ". _..
'.: ,.(f). avo1dance,'choosing bioKS. ~~ t~e ba5~s.

"of their pe~~eive.d appeal -f,\r."one ~ex an~ .

('g) co:;,nsult w~th . the' Newfoundiand Stat,us

of :~omen Cou.n~i~.--(NSWci'with·a vi~~ ·~o 'appointing

one or, more interested women.'.t6 the, ~;airricul~_

.' selecition conunittee.

The .. report noted ce'rtain limitatio~s' qn the 'st\ld¥ Of'~

WOl1leri 'in the schools of 'NeWfour~Ua·nd"'a.nd Labrador. Below the

qra.de F~ve:li!vel little was covered that relatl1id to,. Newfound

Ian? hiSt?J::Y, or to womE;n in history specifically. '!his

could' be recti,fied. either ,by locaU:y 'preparing ~tory~ooks

LllbOU:t the lives of t~ese women, or .some, happening ~n th,eir

lives;' to ,which children ~n the primary grades could rel~te

" ',,' .' " .. ,
other. learned ,m~terial, ~u~h, as~ local, ~i-story in, so~ia~

8t~die,5; for, exarnple,...if one of the wome~ had :Liv~d 'in'.~J:leir

.·;region, children might i:le encouraged to read ~bout her.

Anot-her limitation' was that many cU~riculum subj·ect.s. did

,not. ~~nd them~e1-,ve~Si1Y',to the inC,luSion' o'f wom.en in New:"
ioundland' s hi-stq~y·. EJ!:amples of .this would be ~thematics.

geography, (except in the ca'se of"Mina Hubbard, explor,erl,
: . . ,.\..,

",music (except ,in the 'case, of, Georgina St~r.lin~, opera si.ngerl,.

teligion'I;'htaical 'edu~~don, hO".'~ ec~nom~T~' gramme,r, scier:ce;.

economics and ar~.

It"app,ears",that four, s.upjects ar~ best s'uited lor t'he .
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inclus'icm ,of reference .to wame'n in. Newf'oi,md'land and· Labrador

. " .
pr~':l?rib~.d text, N~Wfoundland and Lahrado:l/l\. ,Brief' History:, :'-:

: (Harr,i,s< ~968~ •. a~d ad?i'tiOnal Iliateria.l" The '~d, O:hr~ :~,~,~,~{~.<.

(Marshal1,' 1977) mention only·thre"l women in,.NewfoUnd,leond:.·,,,,.A,. .. ., .. ':, " ,~•. ':~.~., ;.t
and' Labrador. histo~y,by name" These are ,Lady Baltimo.re,-" t:t,~.~

March a'nd. Sh~n.ahdithit, Ther~ are.'sev.en' 'di~ect refere~d~.~~';~.'

~.o~?n',.i·n ,9E!neral i~ Ha~riS' and one direct r,e'fe'ren~e.,to }'1~~~ .

in general' in Marsha11.

':,'C~~~dian History iii .GradeSix.·' The 'Depar~m:en~ ~f'

"s:G must 'accompany ·it.

Th.eieare 18 dl~ferent studies ,prov.id.e·d' by Ginn f,rom

which the 'Depart~~nt of Education may' choose. '1t l,s 'i~teiest

.i:.ng' to ,note,. that of the' seven, 'three describe. Ind1a~, tri~~,q". '.

) 'o~~ of the eighteen studie's is. El1eq Elliott: A P>ioneer" whi~h

9~ves,.~;.~ompreh~nsive:~ccouri't of .i,'family so;..ttli:n'9 in ca~ada:

This, seems ":0 be '~ . good choice as it ..gives de,tails ,of ~he



'. ..' .
ma~6rity :rat~er than, an: ,:.a.cco~nt .of 'a;:l.imited :g:s':l'U~ ',of'.' p~ople:

. ," '., . ,.', ,', .,', ",.'

"Canadian Studies in Crade ,Teri'. . This course presents
: .'.' ,', ,,':' ,.:-' , , ","

Canadian' IS5UE!6. Directly' relat~d,' to -Newf6undl~,nd'and Lab~'ador _

is the 6~:~~Y~f_th,~,:fiShiil,9:ii)dUS~~':bas~'d ,on' ,the tex~:.~
FiSh'~ry, of .Newf~Wldl~nd·and, :Labrador.' (~MeSSuri~r, 1979)"..

An. examl,nati';nQf. .tne: author~s po"r~raY!l1 o{ ,women's '·role. in. ".', . ..
i:heNewfoundl~nd and Labrador f1.Sh~ry 'showe'd severa,l ;ef~rence.s·

. "-. '.... ',,'

to the, ":'ork' of, 'women:' ~wives and: younger' chi"ldren 'wouid 'make'

'" . '-', :'. ",.,',
•.. no 10l\ger, did the wome,n stay 'at ~ome to' "mak~~
the fish but i-mlt-ead t'1ey ,went', t9 work, ,at' thefi"sh
plapt ~ Th~sresulted'in ~n-\ll\portant,sociological

,·change.', This 'c'aused a.lessening of' invol~erj1ent,.of
" the ,family' in the .fis!Jermanl·s daily wor!!: but· i,t did
.add cash to tpe family's income. ',wi th both .parents
worki~g awa¥. from home. the 'hmily l,if::e style, q!}an.ged
(LeM~ssurier. 1979" p. 29).' .

. " .' ": ',,' .7;':' ~(>~ •

•As if to offset ~~~ 'l~c~ arid superfit:,ial1.ty 'ofthe inform-.

,a~io.n-' r,egarding womeli; s. work, in . t~e ,ffShery, .Mary Piratt's

pai~tings were p1.~~e? at' ,the ?eg,innin.g of-.each chapter:

Literature. ~ The Literil.~iJre coul;se' in Gra"ae Seven has

~i~e.. ~~cti'6ris, o~:e of wh~c,li.,~'s a.NeW"foundlan?-and· Laor-:,:qor

~B'tio~ •. ··1u; anthology of Ne~foufl<:ni'lnd'lind Labrador literature"

was .~~ ~rep~r~tion a,nd CO~}d"no: 'be ,re~ie,:,ed, wh'en t~is Rr;j~~t'
~as being prepa,.red.

The .LiteratUre p,rogramme,in Grade .Eight is similar .to

~hat.ff Grade Se.ven wi~h an ,a~thOlO,9¥' ~lsq iri prepa:ra,~ion.

.. Literature in 'Grad'e ~n, 'liKe that of' Grade seven:" and

"Ei~ht .has, an opt.j;onal section' d~signated ,as Newfoull.dlandia.



. 'I~ tbe, nov~l ,!I;e~~ion,.t'.wo" ~6vels, of the five. Hsted,.. ,
a:r;e requi:red:reading. : ,O~e 'of: the'. chQices is D,c'atti on th'e 'Ice

by ~~ssi'e Brown .(.1974.).,

, ", '" '

example for Newfoundland students to study, hqwever',.future'
" " " .

'eaitions ~g~~, p~ovidEt, more 'b~Umce reg,,:,:r:ding 1':0000en;write~~,

Death, on the Ich is a novel which reconstructs the'

sealing ~ii~.ister ot 1914: B,rown provides realistic por,traya).~"

0t characters. ,Brown i,s one of four 'female 'Newfoundland

w,riters whose work, is shown to be' ~or.thy of ,!,ppre'ciatlon.'

pe'rha~~ :this shows a more reali~tic att1't:~~e toward liteJ:;>":',
" ,',',', :,,' ' "," , .'

ature 'on the part of thos~ curric,:lum developers' in the' are,~

of, ,li"terature.

, The' Terror'·of,'Q"';id1'Vidi- Lake '~nd Qther N~~foundl~nd

Ghost P,oema' , ('Leach, l,973) ~s a sele~tion of, P?erns, ',~hr'eebY

Newfoundland writers ,and tw~ coilected in 'Newfoundland" Al-,

th~ug,~ wom~n are"porJ:ra'~~~ ln ~e~era'~' Of' "the t.'oe~:~o,W0men
~'writ,ers' works~ a,re inCIUded~ , ,"-

The ,Seal Fishery :Ki't (197(l), produced by the Hrs~ory

i
!":,
j



". ' : ", . ',' ,. ,'.' ."
Listen.. Learn - a Schedule and' a"uide Book of provincial ~Jid

. Nati6nai S~ho~l'Br~adcasts' (Djo..ii'~lori:·:f·I~s'tr~~t,io~;', 19'~O);;
. ", '...

ManY,o,f the progra"ms-, prepared' by School, 8road',cast~, relate

di;ectlyto, ·Newfoundland and Labrador 0 Thos~·. 'th'a',\: deal with

w:C;;men ,,(rom ~ewf,o,un~n.and',s history ·include -: Interesting

. Newfoundlanders, (1.9,79-80), ,featuring Mina' Be,;son .Hubbard,

"'Sh'eila NaGeira P~ke, Ell.a 'Manuel and ~lizabeth GOUdie'.,. Inter-

eSting 'people 11970-'80) profiles Myra Benne':tt. ,'A: few others'

are. available;

The.li'terature PI-09.rammein 'CFade .Eleven has a section

devoted 'to Newfou~dli!lnd mate;ials;' howeve'r ~ it is recommend

ed forO, ~better students"~, :The two selections are Riverrun

(SUCh; 1973)''','and 'By ere'a.t Waters (Neary a'nd O"F;Lahert~.

1974) '. 'The former, ls'"a ~ymp~theti.c· portrai t. of :the 'Beothufkll'

"in the fi,~al years of their ex1.stence ..Peter'Such'.has' used, . .'. '
tQe available mate'rial ta,-weave tales of how thei'r, life might
',' , ' ". '. .,.',' /'

have been. "The lat1;er" a ,Newfoundland ,and Labrador Anthology.

contains 'a number of writings from_I003 to' the present: '~The
; ,,' .

o 1:Iealer", is the only, ,sele.ct~on ~ritte? by a 'woman -' Margaret

ouiey, who w,as the' first Ne~foUndllmd-born novelist.

". .Ii. ,~rOWi~g ~nter'est' ~n Newf~undl~~d' s past i.s ~IlUSi~g

the:":srs· ..regar~~'ng w.o~en ir: N~w;olUfd~an~ hiS~O,~:" t~ SW,el~;.
Howe~r,' the J.nclusJ.on' of J.nformatJ.on regardJ.ng theJ.r lJ.ves









,A .,sho~t descript'i0':l' of, .the materia"l 's ·con~en~ and ~n

- ". :'/', , " - .
could "be adqpted; .th(!dev~lope·r·.searo;::h"ed'the aV~ilal:ile

tea:chers'in' the quest~oilll:alr~ '~1l1d the~e ~ili' be' menhont;!d

w~.e~~ applicable. :TIl~SChoc;i B;o~dca~t.~ were ~~a~ed 'geneUI~~'
., I '" , "" "

w~th .:only' one 9"peC~fic~l.~y named; :others alluded to by. the



a woman who taught .rn.southern' Newfoundland.
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hidhcr tha-n that of th~ ave~age'grad~ fivesi\d~ri~.· Where

applicabl~ the re'apab~lit~ leve1'is given. Th~~mUla us~d
'is. that of Robert Gunning (1968) 'whieh was chosen fOI;, its

accuracy and simplicity.

The holqings of, the Centre of Newfoundland Studies at
Memorial' U~iversiJy of Newfoundland ~re for ref~reIi.c'e only and

~- ~, .
cannot be' removed frOIn the library,' however, most mate~ial may

'be pho~ocopie4. "

Biographical information' about Margaret' Duley. 1894

'1968 (Morr~;: 1976). Many details pf DUley~s,'life and

character are provi?ed in thl.s paper. It is. availabie at ,.the

cen~e for Newfoundla:hd Studies imd is suitable ~8 a reference

. for teachq:rs.

Biography of LOuise' Woods-Drake (O'Quinn .. 0.0,). This

undergraduate resear~h paper gives' an account->..of t.h~' life of

H~id by. tile
. . . .. . ,

Maritime History Group, it, is somewhat ~sefuJ, fS a source of

. , .

Born to Serve: 'The- R,tOry of NONIA (Thoms •. 1970)·. This

, , "~1l book ;b~ilabie at NONIA GH~ Shop· r.oo?~" the history

informa:tion _about .the life of a Newfound!and. wo~n.

Book of Newfoundh.nd (SlI)llilwOod, 1937":'1975)'. Thi,s set
. . . " .. ! '." . .:

of six. volumes c.:0ntains information -concerning women.. . . . . ,
index, lIo'9'"ilable IIot the C.entre fO,r Newfoundland Studie~. liR~S. ~ .'
six refe,renees' t~' issues pertaining. to .women and several.

articles by, women. ~he 'readil\g level is, above that 'o'f Grade.,

of the NewfO~dLa.nd Outport Nu.rsing and Industrial Associa':'
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1he ·readirl;;9 ~ev~l 'is aD?Ve th':'t of G~de Fiye.

Edward .and Pamela Fitzgerald; being some,'-account of.

their lives compi'l~~frO/ll:~th~\et~ers 0,£ tho~e. \"h~ kn~~ th~m
(Camp~:ell .. · '19l)4) useful for teacher research on Pamela Simms.

- .
Trepassey s:tart~ngin 1939_. It gi..':e~ so~e insi'ght.into'the

life of II. nurse on .-Newfoundland' s coast dqring tbe' 1930' s' and. ' ',~

'194.0'5.

COrrespondence of Sir R. - A. Squires pertaining to Women's
... .

Suffrage (Squires, n.d.,).. These extcacts' 'from J., R',Smallwood's

. 'collecfion give" a- first-hand' lO~k at the government procedures'.

It i-~ ulleful ,as II. teacher re~ou'rce,

'A Daughter of the Labrador (Hutton, 1930). A :rt-0ry of

it is. uljeful '!-S a.teacher resource.

Don't Have Your' Baby in a POly (Green', 1973).. " Green's

:, r~~ns·tru~tion of Myr~ Bennet~'8 life 'ftom her jO~~n~l' and

recoliections; It 16 sult:a!:lle as a ·resource for teaChers.
\. "

From. this ,p.lace; a 5e1ec.ti~n of w~1tings by women.of

Newfoundland and:·Labrador, (Morgan, ;>orterand R'ubia, ·1977)'

The ,works of some ':~6~~n' -t,rom ~ewf~undiand ,'s past ~av:e been,

included':" Ma:rgaret ·D'uley ahd Lydi~' Campbell., It. is".a good

source ;for works by· womim,\::lf N~wfoU?d1an,a ,~nd Labrador.
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Interesting' Newfoundlanders (1.97·9-80). Th.i~ audiotape

~er~E!~ ~utli~es'~ the .li~e.~: o'f ~otU": :4~men from' Newfoundlan~ his-:'
.. ' . ." . ",

to.ry who::', ha,v~ ,contrib'~ted to ft~.f'ulture: Mina, Be.~son HubQard,.,

Sheil~ NaGira "Pike; El{a .Manuel and Eliza1;letn Goudie. un1ess

s.orne 'background ,inforina:ion ,had, alr~ady been, pven' t<?' ~repa"re

them, the. av:era.ge. stud,ent ,iri. Grade Five' probably. ~OUl<;1 ,~~nd

ihat" ~hese prog~ammes"prov~de too mUch' informat'i.cih at ~ fast

.pace: H~eve~, they, P7o.vi~e 'val~~le i:nforma'ti~~ th~t is not

avai~.able.elsewhere~

Interestin4 People (i979-80J. 'Directed ~t grades elght.- . . -
and nine" this' ,~udiotape~ series ~r~file~ many people a~ound-

tpe world~ one'is ~lyra'~enri.et~. Thi.s is suitable 'iis'.a

resource for teachers but not for students of 'Grade Five .

. ~Odifi~a'tion ~ould ent~il :e-;-working ,the scr~Pt /and' fi~dl~q'

more ,~~plicable material.,.. . .'.i, 'I. ; ••

Liter'ature of Newfoundland '(H74;"'7~J; Directed at grades

nine to' eleve~, this ~udiotaped se'~{e~- of .30 ~tll1k.s;' revea:l~'

the lives and works of Newfoundla~d ,writeJ;s: and those ,who '

wrote.·c,f Newfoundland. One .programme di'scusses the wOJ;'k 0,£.,
Margaret Duiey. It is not'suitable for students .but it could

be used as a resource fpr te~chers .

Margaret Duley, (Mahe~, 197'3)·. This u.':lde,rgrad.uate re-

search paper gives details of D.U~eY's'.life and works. It1i,s

, available .at the Cent.re of Newfoundland StUdies to teachers

for re.search purposes "

Margaret DUley: A Critical Analysis,1 (Whalen, 1~74:) >~

Thi:s"uridergr~du.ate ;esearch paper. is a':l a~alysis of Duley's
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works: alld .is· available fbr' reference' at .the; CEmt.re': of 'Newfciun~~

la'n'd' St~di~s;

Mat Makers, ,Mary' Margaret. and Jim oi,Brian.,.ll976).' This is

a' ~'ineteen minute ''vide,ot~pe i,n~hich Mary. and 'Jim show how. ~hey'

'Mercy'Siste'rs Education '(Foster:, 1971). This under-
." .

grad!1ate 'resea:r;ch 'paper 'g.ives.an hi~toiica1. ;"ccoun,t.of' t!"le

.~lercy Siste~s. ThiS~ +5' .s'ui,table as re~.ou:c~ m~terial f~r_'

teac~er5.an~, is available at 'the Mariti,~e Hi~to.ry. Group.'

'., Midwife. in ',Carmanville" Aunt· Nora- Ellsworth' (Harvey,:

nod.)., " Thi~ ,~nd.~i:graduate research paper ~eld by ;the .Maritlllie

tJistory Gro,up giVe~det!lo.i1s il). ·the life o~ one.·~f 'the m"any

miC!wives'in Newfoundlan.d 'and Labrado:r;;

'Mrs. Belbfn; Newfoundland Mat Make~ (n.d:) It is a

. has' been makin~ mats Jor o.ver',60 yea~s';

,Newfoundland women in' th~ novels of Margar'et Duiey
. . .

(Donnelly, lF4). This. research 'paper 'discuss.e~ the'po~t-_

ray'al of·worr.e!l in Duley'.s nov;els. ;rt is suitable f~r feacher-

. reference., '"

Olga' Spence -, Many Changes (1979).' In this film,.a' woman

i~ .her, 7b.'~ .tell~ '~f. the c'hangeS she h~~ Seel\w~.rking·as.a

~el,!'!9raph oper~tor in. Port"'.au..:c.::hoix~

Olga Spence -. The Past,' Present: and Future (1966):: This

l~.rnm t-:ilm is ·.one Of\ a. ~eries 'Of ·,films--:a~out. port-au-~hob:..

Mrs. Spence,'tel'lS of her' life; and the h~rdships of the P't!o"('le-:'-.



Five to Eight.

The' Person"s ca'se' (Division Of' ,Ins'truction, 19'79)." This

.Our Island s~ory {?~,62":63)·. This SCh~Ol Broaacas~ series

of ,36 programs includes\ one entitled.Shanandi-tti -, The Last 'of
"" -',: .. '; . " ", -' .'

the B,eqthucks. It"was p'rep~red, :(or, the: students-"o~ Grades

This .film.·is suitable as research

, '

in ,~~e _elldy 191:;h. cent~ry .

., material. for teacher,s. \

;' ·'The'poi.ace .0'£ Women'inNewfoundl~rid society,~ 1900":1930

~', ',."
(Basha and Rowe,.,n.d.~. This. undergraduate research paper

.' ..... ", " . .',
held by - the Mari,time llil>tory, Group is. restricted.

kit ",as provided by the Department of Eduqation for t.he

s~ude~,ts of Gt'a;es' Nine and Teh "to commemo~a.te,the S6.th

.- anniversary' of '.the ?erson 'os Case, of October -18, .19~9. There

." are" som~ pertinent 'pieces of his"torical info'rll\8.tio!'! relate? 'to

Newfqundland.'~omen"gen~rallY. Tea~henl shol,lld have ,~cce,s.s'·i;9

this, ,It is' riot sui,tab1'e as 1s 'for the ,st,udeJ:it of Grade.Five .

. Presehtation. Sisters (Moqr.e ,', 1911]'. This undergraduate

;esear~h paper held by ·th~.Maritime History Group trovides a,

. h'{stqry Of' the Presentation O~der ~n ·Newfoundl~nd'~ It 'is

s,uitable'a's resource (\laterial for teachers,

public Health Nurslnq (To~mishey, n.d.) This under-'

graduate research paper' neld by the Marit~me H~stOry Gr~up'
Qives ,s"aJlle\nform"atlon'"on ~ONI~.. 'It b suitable as res.ource-'

material for teachers ..

Remarkable women' in Newfoundl,and and Lab~ador' (St. 'John's

".

Local Council of Women, '19,76,). 'The 'accomp1ishmen't;,s of f?r_ty

w.~men ·are outlined.in this .~~OkJ however:;, 'it is somewhat'
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liJl'!ite~ in.its detailing,of .the wO!JlCn's live.!? This' is suit:;'
", ,_ ..

able as ~':l_ Ies9urce;",' The" re~ding level' is' 9,rade '12.. 9. '(qr cbll:ege

": Je~e;·i:. .' <:" .: .,' "
>V\e Rbie' of Newfoundland.... lfomen'in World War, I (FU~lQn9, \

n.d.). Thi~ .undergraduate 'r.e~earch,~a~~r he'ld by' the ~a'I:-itime

~is~;ry Group gi~'e~ so'me information 'a~out,women' ~hO -aided i~ ..•
".th~ w'~r.~ff:ort and is suitable for re~earch" by teachers ..

St. 'John's Women in the Labour -Force 19'00-1920 (Basha, .

Th.~"boo!<wa. the. text .'''.d ootil",8. Reading levela~n~'.'

~rea~ent, 'of. the to~i"C is directed at elem,entary ch~~4ren... '._,' ".

lIt i." ,till ".aed by,ome tea'h"':' ~ r;fe~en,,' ev~~thou9hit ••..•. ' •.

by tell:~hers .

. sh.ananditti. The Last 'of the. Beothucks (Winter; ,"1975) .

~i:S. book contains. much of ~he ~inform~t'1'on that ,is availal?le

abou-tr;yaI1an~itti ~nd her tribe but i~ too .diff~~~.lt f.or."theh

. 'aVer<49,e .9r,~d~, f.i~e student. Acco:~ing 'to' the ;~adab'i~ity ,." ~ .

formula it is directed at,approxi~tely.grade l,4."4 :(or col~ege

levell.

Sketches of Labrador Life (Campbell, 1B94-95),' Thes¢

,.e~cerpt~· t:rom ~Ydia cam~b~it ~s Hfe, as' pub:li~,hed by the

Evening H~raid•. have been- collect.ed and :p1aced in,. the .cent:re

for .Newfoundland ,s~udles. This is sU,i tabl.e for resea~ch' b'y,

'f



,
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.,

has not been .'revised sin'ee 1954. Thi:s - book 'conta'ins ':several

. r~fere~ces ~o ~9~n' in'-N~wfound~arid"and Labrador ~iSt:O~. '. .
Tl)e 'Suffragettes (Buch~nan, ~97,5f. 'A. copy ?f' .th1's taik.

is; held by .the Centre f~! Newfoundland. Studies. ltis 'u.se'ful

t'o teachers asa ·re)Oource ~oncetnin~ ,women" .suffrage-struggl,e..-
~. ,

in' Newfoundland and' abioad.

White Caps and Black Bands. (N~vitt •. .1.97,8). This'book is
a, hiSt~r;. of nu~sing, in N~wf.oundland... The ,reading le.v~.l puts

it -f~r,b~.Yond t~e grasp',ofaverage ·grade fiv:e stude~~1 hO\<f,ev~r,
it' would se-rve as an excellent, resource for teachers. Some. of"

the teachers. surveyed 'have used it for. this purpose.

This.: listing' provides data concerning eieven women.

sui table as a resource for teachers 'arid is available at theI . " .
Centre for Newfoundland Studies.

Who ~'s" Who in and from Newfoundland in '1930\, (HibbS'- l~'3P)'~" . ~

:-'l.~ee women ar~ giv~n cove,rage'~n ~~is ed~tion which is,

avAilaple ,as a . resource, for teachers.

who I s Who in ~nd from Newfoundland in 1937' (Hibbs ~ , 1937) .
. . .

Six women are give~ c:overage ~in this .. l937 edition .•, I~ i~, suit-

able 'as "a resource. for teachers.

~
'J ", :,.," : ."'~h~ ,~:ild Frd~;~er':,Mo;e T~les 'f~O~' t.he Remarkatiie'Past,

: ',' '. . >, lB.e.rt'on., 1978) •. Thi!? book i~:: sUi.~a'blB'as a 'teacher' resource'.

" ,,':"., It t:;;ts. a section on MinaBenson Hubbard (although somewhat

.' , negative) . ) ,

Woman of"Labrador',(G9U~ie, 197.5),. Th,~S'book is·an e~ceH

, e~t ;ll.ccount of life in LabradOr,d'Uring '~he early' part. 'ot' ',the
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sui table as a teacher r.esource

'women.

"

.",.-

w~men-i~ New"foundland History (Manuel, 19"76)-., .phi!! is a

copy of a lectur'e ,delivered to Ne~foundlan,d Hlstori"cci.1. ~,ocietY.

and avaiiaple at the-'ce'ntre for Newf~urid'land Studi~s. '~h9~~

synopses..of the lives ,of many' women from Newfoundland his'tory.,.

It ~ouid ,need 'e'lCt~riS:ive' revisio'1\ 'for use ~y ,student~ ,,?~t'; i~,:: '

a discussion of why 'Fi';m, This Placa.-was: written and respot\;es"

i'to: it,'.. Tii~s pape-~.-contai'ns some ·informa~ion.l?n:ind.{-Vidua'l

. '. " .
A Woman's Way Thr-ough--'Unx-newn---l.<Ibrador·: an acicbu~t: of the

exploration 'of the' Nascaupee and George River (Ellis" 1908).

Mina ·Benson Hubbard's account of her J~urney through 'LiJ.brador •
. '. .' .'_ ;' '. I I ..

thi~ is available~as a resource by teachers at 'the.~e~tre ,for

l!"~wfoundland.Studies .. _.Sections of. this' '?o0k qould oe' read 'to.

stu~ents. especially her reaction to Labrado'r.,.her pr:~p,ara~ioh, .

~nd .her encounters with the Montagne Indj,al1s.

Women' 5 wo'rk in .N~Wfoundland fishery fami1~es IA.nt,ler,

1977')'. This paper contains general information, re'1ardi"ng

women' 8 ~or~1 in thefishery/;'" copy ·~f··this. p~p~r ·1.S, ,he~d at

the ·Cent.re fOI: Newfound'land Studi.es.

, .
twe'ntieth century.- ,Th~ re~di:"'j'I;9' lE!"~el, cif -some,seedc.n's is too

ad,,,,am.:ed for' the ,ave~a~e, qrafte five'studen7J' h~~~~er_; ~·e~ti~.ns·
.are sUit~ble.fo·r: excerp,ts: for students of Grade Five.

'. _ The _w~man'~ufirage .M~vement i'il NeWfoun~land (Rowe, .1973).

This ~n4ergradUa~e resear~h' paper (nlanuscriPt'~:_is ~~a,iiab;e.at '.

the ,tentr7' fOF 19'e",ifou;ndland S.tudies 'and is ~ui~able as refer~

ence for teac,hers.·
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infoI:m~Hoh concerning ~arious 'womel'\ from NeWfoundi~~~·s

h~story are 'k~pt·- Ma~ So~th~o~t, ,pa~e~'i;l' Si:~s, Georgina
.' " ,-: :' ,',' '- .' .~
~tirlin?,and others.; ~her; are mainly clippi!19S from new~p'ape,;"'"

The !=entr~: f~r _Newfound,land s,tudies h'as a: name and,

vertic~l fil,~ 'i~ 'Wh~ch 'one may fiT.'d ~ddltionai'..1nformation.

The NewfoundJ,a~d Quart"erl.y,.siI'\C~.,1?·~5h~!l i!,u.blished: work~\

"!?y _a~~ a:bo.ut women'. An index' 't6 'these ,h''':S __~~en prepared: and i~'

1I..vaHabl~ ~t t.he Centre f~r. \N'eWfOunaiand" Studies (Hi~cclck, 19a1).~·
p';e material descri~ed above comprise 11 sample Of the \

items that were. examined bOy the deve'loper ~o d~~etirnin~:wh~ther
" "

or ,not, there were m;terials:-that w.ould meet the needs of the

teachers for information ~ri. women in Newfoilndlarid and 'Labrador,'

. th~reby' providing' solutions on.e .and/or two .as referred' to above

"(po 28l. ~fter .thoroughex.a~inationof the materials". it was

COn~Uded'by :the ·d~v.elopcr 'that none ~a~' direc~ed speci.fically

a.t.the age level' of Grade :P~ve st~dents in a,form, that could

be.·'Conven~en'tlY used by teachers and students.

Decision 'to De;"elop Materials

No I!Iater~,als were fou~d ·to satisfy ,: e~en with .tno,dificatiO:n·

the need' for instructional material directed' to Gr~de Five

!ltudents, ,regar'ding women in Newfoundland history. As, almost

all ·the teaChers of histo,ry, of Grade 'F"ive who ,were contacteq

by. the developer waJ1~ed mOre. ma.t';,rilil on women. in Newfoundland

. and 'Labr~d,~r,:t~e de:velo~r: made the dec~si~~. to produce them',



: w'eI:e·:S~l'ect~d·. for_:\l'!~·"p;Oje~t .

. \:.'

. ;,\, :'.~~'. t,h·~_':Ge,~era"~~'~O~~.i~~'l:.'ln, ~~.~·,',J~~~_~_s "an~',-: :'~~~,~~~en~~~,,_-:oth~r ..../':

"." ho!!!pita~s•.," Recognizing th~ need f.Or .tJ;,aine~ nurses .~n Newf.9und.:"

.. , la~d . and Labrador she: ·pre.S~e·d.'(Or, a ~choo'l and saw :~ursi~g

'~ec~~. ~- :respect~bie prOfe~~ion ·tar,,_~~wf~uri~~~~d-~~~'~.
" .:.", ',., " .. :' "

Gear,gina. :Stirliri9°; 'during, the,_ tur~ _of tthe _cen~tiry,

th~ ,pride ot" Newfoundlanders. An accom'plished ·singer •. she

. ',' ¥o~ :p_;a'i:s~ "throughout th~, worl~:"fdr"~er "~eniarkab~e:siJ\ging
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"19.76-on" ~Ii.~, C'an"lIdilln ies,t Of"Ba8"~C Sk',{lls the aChi~";ement~

:';ve100; N.~foun4,.~~:':u4.n,,{n~<a4e ~ix ".1 bel~~"e
nadonal~1:~ra~E:l' (-~·t:t~e. J2 'percentil~). 'Th~ ~a"~ian._-*est·
~,f"~lI.Sic'·\klns:'hasnot bee~ 'qivcn:t~ Gr'ad'~' F _e\stud~!\ts ,il'!'

Newfoundland. However, the researcher in l;:ha ge Ifeit that the

above find.wlgs could be genera!J.zed to the Gr de \ve students

(Nagy, 19BO).

!'
With regard to, t~e attitudes' of 8tu~.en~s: in th,e.;, element.,.

ary schools in Newfoundland, no:, st"at1stleal ctidence. wa's

~v:ai.l~~e t.o t~~ w~it~ri' ,as .~cr;S~Ud~~8 rel~te1.to. that.~~je~t
could be found. In 11.6U of 'statJ.stleal ev.\dence a'everal .-

-a~s~p~i:on; were made",:'based on'· t~acners~·oPi~lons. '

:~\: ..: .'The effectivene.ss' of the mater.i:a.l .depe.~d.'·fn .p~rt·~'~ j:~~

I1tt~tudes,..Of ~h.e. st.U"iie.. nt.".t..00I1rd. 5°..5.." .. 1 s. '.".d.ies~n. ~.e,n.e.r.".", ,
and the N'ew.lo~ndland history portion of the .Gra eFive p~o-

grainrne specifica1iy. Ob:viously", it'wi·I.l be m,ore effective

:.:.. :.:.. e:.':.d::'.:.e:.:.::,:.•.:cc'tU.4e.r ,.owe..r4. '0.c~a., .'Ud.,'~. '..•...:~S... l.t~v;_. /
, The ~ff~~tiveness .of the ~t~l:\ial 'il1so dep~n s on the

a':'ti~udes 'of' the, stude,~ts.., toward instruction by ...ans o,f

'media techniques, .whether print or n'~ln-print. Th instruc-
'.. /'. .c .• ·

tiona! mateI'ial a,l"e more effective with students I01ding a

posJ.tJ.ve attitude toward medJ.ated J.nstruction.

,
"--"··''':·'-·-_·_-"7"-'-~,-·.''_··''''--·-7- ..:-·· ..~ .. '·_·r'. '. . ' , . , "





Mary'Southcott

"

·1
Nur5~ng

Stiperviso.r,
General ~

. HoapHal

i
England

1
London
Hospital

Pla~e '.
I

~t. John I s

Deci'sion
To Go' "

TASK ANALilSIS

Nursing Schoo) (1902) ".. .

(Training School, for :~~:::£~i::.:al ~ospit~l) . ~

Home,'for Nurses

H~bbies ..

Dispute - Leave;s GeJ:\eraLHospital

'Southcott" Hall '

Contributions

The. task analyses are as' follows:

,Ttii!'l orgllni:l:.ed form would, the~ faci.lit4te. the designing of

._,~~e ptesentation in a clear ,and underStan.dabl.e' way .

•" As was discussed in. a previous "c;hapter. (p. 39).; two

'w~me~, Mary Southcot~ .~~d_Georgina Stir'ling, w~ri!, ,~hose~·.



S,ingi!'lrg" pefflmna~ces.. 'j . .
Newfoundland

SiOginJ' ~allS.

,;=:.:L.="-- --". .
Returned to Newfoundland, ,

Twill..ingate

- I. Memorial Ereqte4.

AssumPti~ns and Entry Behavior

In order to, develop this material for Grade Fi\fe 'students,

t.he develop~r asswned that ;'0 J3pecific 'entry_"behavio~was

. necessary' o.the~ than, ,the kn.ow'ledg~ expected o'f ~,average

"Student at 'thi~'grade level.



6.'. sh~ ).mproved care of' the sick.
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. . . . .
Behavioral Objectives

Thein~~Jided lea.rn.1':li outcomes following exposure to I"
this . f'acka~e are. as follows·:

With respect to Aary Southc'ott, t'he mate~ialSI<!OUldb~·de.s~9n

~~' so. th~'~ .t.h~ :_tudents w9u1d, ~emon~t:r:ate -~howleage that:

1. s,h.e was born' ip. the,' 1860's ..

2. she received her training in Engl!!-nd.

3. her, parents did not want her to be.a ni..lrs~.

she was head of -the nurses.
. . ,

5: she helped initiai;e a training :school f?r -n,urs,es,;
, ,

T. p~intin9 was .one of h~r hObb.ies.

a. she' had,' the' nurses,'. pay raised.

. " . '. "-'

Regarding Georgina Stfrli'ng, ·the.~ater1als would be designed

so ~hat the s,tudents would. demonstrate knowiedge' 1;hat:

1. s,he was born in ''.l'wil.l,.inga,te.

';!. li'er stage narne was Mademoi.selle Marie' 'l'oul~ngue~:

3. sqe- trained in Italy.

4. the type of ,music she ~'al1g was'~pera.

5. she made a tour of~the,United:Stat;;es.

6,. she was forced t9' _~top because' of a ,:throat p.lllOOn~,.•

she was. a sil1ger,'

8. 'she helped. by' .providing money to the ppor.



C~TER'V,,-:

\
Research· Findings,

Many stu4ies have been conducted concern{ng the eife.ct

"_. i:~eness ~t '~dia'in' +nstruct.i9.:l..· -Romano, !.1~.55ldi_rected·· a
.' . ..,. s~~dy using .16nun; motion. and' stH.l pictures in scie~ce :unit.s

on v:osabulary, and concluded that:

1. ~1l experimental groups u~'i.ng 16nun picture~ and
projected. still pictures evidenced larger gainf!
in vocabulary over the 'control gr(lup in ,all uni t.s
of study .

.2'. All. teacbers pointed. out fhe" intrinsic vaLue of
the ':lse of aUdio-v_isu~l materiaL in,' creating
more effective ,teaching-learning sit.1.Iations.

3. 'The boys and girls participat~ng"in 'the study
pointed out that an instructional program
using many ,audio-vi.sual. materi-als enhanced
the learning situatiqn (p.,'400). .

Wendt and' Du'tts (1960) co!llpared Grade' Nine claslles i'n



,.,,:

cover~~d the ·sa,me materi~l iri· one sellles~er 80'S opposed to'a full

s~iiooi Ye'8.~ 'taken by the ,group, u~in<i c.onven'tional m,ean·s;. Whe!)

tested.the gr.o~p, using .~ilms "'faa found to have learned 86\' of·

. that' ,~earned by the group using c~nventionalmeans."

It h'as' been found that· visuals have ,a two-fold function

in i~struc~ion. Groppe'r, (1963) performed a behavioral'ana~ysis ,

'and fo~nd that visual~ se\ve.- a cUi:~g/reinfOrcing function,:"or

an exalAPle function,. Vi~uals can be used as examples ~or

conveying concept's.

Sparkes and Uribehau&~(l'971) compar'ied the a¢hieyement of

i1tud~nts usi~~ art a~d·O,.tuto'rial "Progrp~ Wit~ students u~ing
" " ". ',' / ',',

a conventional biol.gy course (lecture/disclIssionl an~ foun<,l

the exPe~imen,t~~ .ro~ps (audio-tut9rial) did SignificantlY.;;.•

,be!-ter. than the control group.
, ' .

·.\Deutsch (1972) lead a st.\ldy_of ~gener.al" ,Grade Nine

English st.udents who m~t with little' s~cce8s in the conve!)t'i'on

~l classroom setting because" of their inability to expross

themsel./es adequately. either ,vElrb'al.ly or' in written ,form',

.However, by usi!'"'g various media te,chniqu~s they excelled" in

.. the communication of their knowledge.

Mo'ldatad (1914) cite~ many.studlE;S in his survey of

,Ii~\.!dies wh'ich" support· the' followjng:
~ ,

1. Signi.ficantly qreater le'arning oft.en· results' when
media is integra.ted into, the tiadition"al ,insti:'~c-'

:~ional program.,

i. Equ'al amounts of learni-ng are often accoll)plished in
. ~~i~~:~cantly' less tim~ ,us~ng ,inst,rul?tional tech-
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Techni"cal, a~9' F~nancii!l.1 Co~~id~rlltions

The te"clinical and, financial 'fa'ctors involvedwe~e

'a'PPJ;oaChed from" the point of. view of t~e de~loper' in produc,,:

ing', and ,the .teacher in presenting the material.

Th~ £0110'1(109 forms were considered:

Apdiotape. This form was i"nex'penslve to produce arid·
easily used "'in the classroom.

-,Jackdaw. ,'With the material available, a jac.kdaw would be
tlltheJ:: scanty unless an extensive search was made to' proviq.e
all the documentation and memorab'ilia necessary for these two
subject.s. • . .

. Slides only or filmstrip only. It would be necessary .
for illustratiqns to, be 4:rawn, requir.j..ng an artist cabable of
-drawing fr,of\!. limited phqtos ~nd.notes.' Some :w-ritte"! "inform
ation or 'subtitles would be necessary on eac~ slide. This
,,:,ould be relat·ively inexpensive ,to produce and easily. use,d,

\ .



Slides or,filmstrip wi:th'''written 'script.~ The, accompany..,
~ng script wO,ufd be rea~ while slides or filmstrips /;Ire shown,..
A relative1y inexpensi,ve method, it' would be uSed in the, class-
·ro-om. . ,

Slldes or filmstrip' with aud'iotape. Audiotape -would be
played while_s.lides or, films.t,rip are shown. This was a
relatively inexpensive' and easily used, medium.

Si'xteen millimeter film: This was a very expensive method
of produc:i:ng instructional rnaterial!\ a'lthoughthe, classroom'
situation facilitates ,its use. This. method was not considered
due ,to the cost.

Video-ca~set'te recording'., production,using this m'ethod

;~~b~:;~ti~~;~, ~~~b~~~s~r~;.~~~w~~~~;J:~e:~~l~;;~~'~~~ :howing':
This was not considered. due to presentation difficulties. /

Survey of Teacher At,,:-itudes

A ,surVey was conducted to discover· .the preference~of

grade fiv7 'history teachers, regard'ing the various types of. .
media. ,They w~re asked "to consider separat!!ly, the instrup-
. ',- .
tional value of the met'hClii....and its suitabil,ity in the class;- ';,1

r09m (see 'Append"1x C).

"Instructional value" r~ferrpd, to, the ~ffectiveness~f a

medium in aChievt'ng learning' objective.s.. ~Suitabilit~C r~f~r

red to, the suitability 0'£ the medium tq a pa.rtic;ular class

room' situa:tion, 'includi'ng SUCh. cOnsiderations as, accessibility

of ,,:.!,pr~priat~ equipment, the teacher'.s familiarity with the'

operai;.io? ~f the 'equipment and facilities for ,da.r~ening the

to enhance viewing.

Th~ t;espondents were asked to (IJ rate: each medium 6~ a \

o'f one'to five for the two aspects, ,.instrll-ct~onal value

and (2)' assig-n each mediutn a rank value :in"

"

l



The 're:Sults"are .s'hewn'· in Table 2 •.

"'~~ ~ ~h~ tab~~" the numbe'~s: 'in' '~~~h t~e' -,(i~struct~onal'

'~alue" .COl~:·and' i~' t~e ·Suitabilit;~ C:Olu~;·-refer'··t~::the

a~~rage rat~n:g 9£ e'ach medi~,.' ihe' "Ra~k" column r~£~r-s:.\:.~
. '" ',', " '''', ..'

~~,~, ~rde~.. Of pcref~rencef~r ;aCh,mediunr,." The"'"v:alues i~ the

,rank- CQl~ were obtained ·by," adding and ordering aCC~r"i.t:lg to

:'.;h~ Si'Z~ of the-'totals. '(1' bein~ t~e pref~.~;ed _'~ed'~UIni~"..





, .. .
Once' the deds'ion'tO uiu'str"ate the: stories of the two

',' . "', ,,',: '.'" -" . ,"
wo~.en .~a~, mlld~ .. a first, draft of, ,the l:;.c:.:ipt wa~' dE;,Ve~Op.ed': .'.

Aft'er sOJ;le 'changes, Sketches: wer.e int.e9rab!d, with 't.hescrip~

~n s~orybOar? 'fo7m..Th"i~:w.as' r.ead by content specialists.

medi~ ~pec,ialists lind learner speciafists WhOS~, ~ug'gestion5

were. oonsider,ed a~d ,a~pr~priate changes mad6;

1>. professipnal. illustrator was engaged to draw thE! ,.'. . . , .
pictures., .The develope.rhad. resear::ched the. period regard{ng,
'. . "'! .'. . . '.

clothe,s, ,furniture; the se.ttin,gs and stre,et scenes: The

developer and illiis'trator ',visited .as ma'ny sets ~o be included

. ',-- " " ,."., ,',' "',' .'.'

prbvided info.rrnat~~n in, addition ·t.o'.. that. obtaip.~d, in·.the .

1iter~ture ;'

siides were .madE! ,o.f. the, ili~str~'tf.ons·a,nd "a .prelimina~y

~ape was made fo.rviewi.nq 'by a small group of grade five,'









, "'.~. :' .
three~group design, is

among th~, best_desrgns','~or ,c~m~a~,i:~~,·exPerime.n~~l t';e~~ents'.
It> allows 'three st~tistical comparisons: 'it, pe~miti; the

'" ~~mparison of' di£f~~~n~e '~~ .mean; 'b~twE;en ~he ex~e~,;men~al
group .'and ,a Co.nirOl group'; "it ·compar.es, before -and after"scores:;

'arld. p~OV.ides a way to t~st Po/Ssibl~ in.t~ractive.,ef'fect.s"'d~: to

t1)e pret'est: By co~pari~g the pos'ttest means o'f the. E~e.ri~

met'ttal. Group a~d .Control .Group II;'. the amOunt of serisi:tizatil?n.

produced.' by the- pretest ,cat:t be (letermined',

Inana"lysin'g the resuits., then, three mea~s were compar~d.•
,'" .. , .

·.I~ t~e .first ?dse.• the lIlCans of' the EXPe~imentalGroup and ttJose

,of Control GrOupI'w'~re comp.:red. This, analysill ebabled th'e. . ' .."

developer to compare the'entry .Imowledcje.of,·the two groups.···

T~'e aptli6a~ion'o't pr~test PrOVi~es severai' t~P.eS of ·inf.or.riJ.

~tio"n".however. in ,this' instance,. th~ dev~loper'wa.s' concerned',

: with' t~e ext~'n't, to ,W~ic~".:ne·.t~o',gro:~,s . di.ff.e'red ~~ thei~

knowledge of the<instruCtional'materi'al. Ano~her comparison

wa~ made betwee~' the' Expe;'imenta~ Group, al'!d "Control G~o~p I,

,', with resp~ct to the.l~.rnean.gun, scores" th~t is~ the difference
. . "'" . ~" .

. ,;.
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bet~een -th'e' pretest score a~d posttest s'co'i::e of each' student:·

in each ·of. the two groups: This ·test heIped determine the

amount. of knowledge that can be att;ib~ted'to the""instruction,

and tl"!at wh~Ch may have, been gained from the pretest." In the

third case. a comparison was -ma~e of the mean posttest scores

.?f the ~J;'ce grou~s, Th~s 'analysis -was d,one to determine

whether, the, 'administration 'of the pretests-to th~ EXPC;imc..;tal

Group and Control 'Group :I had an irifluence on. the,outcoJl\e' of

theiI:: pos~tests.' \

Percehtage~f Itenm Correct f'

The posttest scores of the ExPer~mental G~oup were .'. '

,e~ami~ed' to. det,:rmine, the percentage of the studen't~·'in the,

classes for various percentage ~f items _correct:_, that is,

calc~la.tions ~E';,re made to determine _what percentage of 'the
:' ' ,.

sUbject.s anawel:e~ 100\-of the i~e:ms o~: the postte;t' correctly,

90'''0.£ the items correctly, 80\ .of the ,itefl!S' correctly, and

This m~asure was used to -determine the extent to which
. ' . . ,

~he stutlents pe,r.fo:nned on.' the posttest and, indirect'ly, the

. extent to which the objecti~es ,we're being reached.

It was detertn.i:ned before the anal,ysis wa~. made that if

80\ l?f the stud~nts:~n~er,ed,80\ 'of',the i~ems forreetly., ":he

learning exper~e.nle·of the s:tudent~ WOUl~ b.e c6nside~ed' tI.:"

succes;a: as, indic1lt.ec:'l: ~y thi~, measure. "



I
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Item: ·Analysis

This fortll of analYliis .was apPli~d to the !Scores of the

Experi,mental Group only. For e~ch ite., .the tota'l'n~er of
." . . .. ", .

correc~,,:sponl5ell on the pretest and ~n the poBttest were

c::omp~red.

Three teslrs were .~pplied: .-A. telt to find whet.her the
'. .

differe~c:~ betwe~n the number of .correct responses -'On the'

pr~test' and those on the pasttest could have been attributed
. . .' .

. to chance, another to show th,e'propoz;tion 9f sj:.udents that

ao,:wered .the questio'n~ correctly, on('~e p~8.~telt an~ II. ,"hied

to indicate the amount of success which could be attributed

t~' the in9~9fction.

Cons~~uction of Pretests and Posttes"t

A. pJ::etest-pollttest consisting of -eight. multiple choice

'. it~'~ \;,as d~si.9ned for 'each paCk~ge. (see APpen~ices A lind -B). .

The pretest wall shular to. the posttest, except that the order

of the item· presentation was varied, Ea!=h itell .Consisted of

II question with a choice of ~ee Possible response's; . only one

of three waa correct, The tests were ~esiqned "to cQrrespond

• , to the objectives of "~~ instruc"tional material (see p, .46),

. ", ·Tabl~ 3 indicates'the number of the item wherein eaC:;;h Obj~ctive

is tested,.bo~h in the pretest .an?,~o8tte8t.

'.'.'
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knowledge,after, 1nstrucHon.

Mary S,outh<;:ott. . ' " .
L .__ bor~' i~' the l8l;'iO'a .'

2. ·,traine.d ,in. E{lqlan'1"

. 3. parents 'objected;

<I • 'head' ,of nurses

'~. "traininq' ,!chool

6.' ca:re ~f sick

7. painting w~s hobby

8. nurses 'pay,~ ra~sed

Georgina .Stirling

L born il,"l Twillingate

2. 'stage name

3". t,rained ·in Italy

.4.' sa,ng opera.

5 •. tOllr of, United States

6; •.throat ailment

7. singer

a. :money to' .P'00r

..

An'.analY~'i·S', ~t' th'e' l~arners was', 'p~es' nted if) O,haptqr "

" . _. ,_ •• .i, 0'.. '.'00< ....".\""_ "" ......

....
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were used for th~ evaluation. They Io'~re considered to be

repr"e~entative of the pOpulation of Gra~e Fi,ve students- ~s

described in the chapter on Learnei' An-alysb (see p. "41).

'The teachers indicated that. in theIr opinion, their. classes·

:./ wer~ average Grade Five stulients. ~~ 8.chools were _~Sed fn'
- the tes~; one sc~~ in St: .~Ohn.. ,:,,!.a'1d.~e other~' the.':

environs of the city. . .'. . ": .

. .Classroom P.resentations

'. The teachers wer~ ~aSk~d to p~esent both 'tests ahd th'e

i~stri.i.ctional pr09r8~. They were llllf,ed to erepare :their :

students w,.l.th a' simple /ilx.planat.1,.on'. of, the eurpose of the

pret~st. o.nd assure th.em that their .scores wo~ld not be he'ld
. - .

against them., This preparation was especially necessary in. ..
the .case of COn~rOl Group I where the p.r;etest and pos~te9t

were given without expo~ure ,to ~e units .

. No preble.. arose with the pr'es~ntati:Qn of the package, .or

the tests. 'The teachers' found it easy to adlllinister the

package and the·tes~s.

AnalysiS of Results: Mary Southco1;t I

I

A,S .l}lentioned in the' introduction to this chapter. twO;-"'"

: .'. sere of re~\1).~S. a~~"presentedl one for each:pllcltll.ge.

~h'ree ~;oups"{sl\own in Figure' 'I, p. 57) were i",volved in

...:.J~,

\ - '"

'.-

\

the testing. As described in the b'e9.i'1·of this chapter
• I ,.... ".

. .



56), var'ious -s'tatisH~al tests were utilized in th'e

an'aiys'is of" the t"esui~8: three co~par'is,9n ot' mea~~, 'u~ilizin9

pretest,'gain 'scot"es .. p,Ostt~,st 'scor~s; using only 'the

expe~imental gro.up sc<;>:res, 'a breakdown 'of the, percentage:of

items, correct; a.nd an item ai:l1l1Ys/s'., The'tbi.din.gs·fr.om the

evall;lation of' the unit, on. Mary 'so~,thcottI s 'life' ~re prese~ted

belOW.

Pretest' Means. '~he' pre1!e'st .m~ans '~f tl;Ei E](p~'~iment1l1:'

Group and". 'Control Group. i: 'we~e compat"ed,. s.i~n~tica~t

d'iffet"enge:: _~e'tween the tw,? ",roup,s. would be tnt~_rpreted)t~

mean _that, the' groups were not equivalent in theiJ;" ,:!ntry

, .,'-

co~~rison of, means are shown in ·Table ,4. In- the Table I ,N. i,~

the number ·of. students in the gro'up;"SD is the standard

d~viation and "t~' is a' test of 'the ,~e"e! of sig~ihcance of

the differel\ce between the means.

'rh'e ;'t~ value of .2S'"and p)·.OS, indi~ates that tl}e,t::wo

pr~~~~t means-wer.e mot, s~nifican~lY different.

,conclud.ed, therefore I that the classes were similar, in, the.

: e~tent' of .th~ir kn"6wledge.

l'
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19.24·

so

1.179

Md'

~2, -0.594 .

36 .2. 417 ~ 1.4il

"t ~:

" 5.111 1:599

O·.2~

32 5.218 1.560

Table 5

. df .. 66, p'< __ QOl

df .. 66', p) .05

" '. . .
The Experimental G,roup ~ndlcontrol

/. '. - .
tomp'arison. of- Gain Scer.es. - Experimental

G~o.up _,and 'Cont;ol G~OUp I '" .

.; " " ,

Mary, "s;outhcott.: Comparison-,of. Pretest; Sc<?r~s, -
. Experime~ta~ Group and Control '~roup ,1: .:

G'a!" Score Means.

. . ... .. I
A c~arisoil of the means of !:he gain 'scores show~d th9't .

the difference i~ th~ 'Experimenta'l"GrOUpscores was l:!igl'lificant"ly:

Experimental

~ontrol Group l

Group

Group'I are then compared" in ·terms ,of their gain scores and the'
't' ~ '.; , '

-results shown in Table 5. The gaion score refers to the

"'dif,fe:rence b~t;w~eri the ;re"tes~ scar.e' an~ p~sttest ~cor~ of

Md indica,t.es, the mean difference between thbs.Ii!'" ....



"
h1qher ~an 'that or.th~COntrol Gro\ip: .Tt\e.' i~ndin9s ~n~cated

. ~at.si·9nificant 1e4rn1[19 o~curred by tho\se stu~n:s.who

.rei::eiV;ed the Instruct~n-: '. .

Posttast Heans. The results underwent further testing,

WiJ. the iesu~t;. displayed. in Table 6. J The "analysis was can:"

"ducted' to ·d~te.t"ine whether \~r ~ot the ~dministratio~'of the .

pret~st to the, Exped_ntal Group influencecl. the outcOllle. of

that :group •

.The mean of the posttest of Contr,ol Group I (which
. . ,-. "

rece~ved .the pretest and po!;ltteat .w1th no instru'ctional pro-

9r~e) wall first com~ared with' tli~' lIi~~n of ~he.posttest of

'; th~ Ex~eri~~ntal'~roup (which rec~ived th~ prates't. tile

~nst"ructional pr09r~' a~~ thJ postt~stl. The mean" of tJ1e

Posttest of ~ontrol Group i'was next compare'it ~ith the-·~a~

of -Coni:rOl Group II (wh·ich Fe~eived die instructional progrllllllDe

I
1
~ .

1
1
1
j
!

- 1

.. ~;. c~nlro1 Group I

so' ·t~

.36 7.640 0.720

':
9.384

32 4.560 1.810

df .•, 66, P < .001

.4.560 1.,alO

6.805

" . ···.7.178 0.9"80

df . 58, p <:.~01

Table 6.

Mary Southcott: Comparison of pOlltte~t Me;ms,
EXl?Crimenta1 Gro~p and Two Control :Groups ."

cC;iDtrcil Group I

. .
Control G,roup II

. '.
lIInd the posttest but ·no pretest).

r
, J;. Group

1=xperimenta1

' .. "
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. Il,oth ·~ompa~A'~ns.'~howed :~"si9ni~iCariteff~r'e~Ce'bli~~e~~
'.~ach of. the' ,tloj'o 9rOUp~)' the E~~e~ime~tal Grou~ perfo~d'

Si9~1f,i~'a:n~'~Y bett:r, tha'n' cO,n.i:.ro':C arc,uP I ..a/d .c,':mtr;;,l' 'Group ,

::s,::J:::~:~:::::~:::n::~m:::~::a:~::ec::::~s:::::o:· o~T:~,:
pret~'t to "the EK'~):~rimen~a"lGrOUPhadno S'ign~ficant iofiu'ellce .

" , , .
o~- the outcome-, of the posttest. Such 'a~ influe~ce would have

been sU5pe~ted if .(il'" th~' post~est_.Of.the 'Experimental ,and

Conttal 9'roup I had be~" significantly -~.~ffer.ell:t and (:(i) ,t~e

.. posttest ~an~ of Contr~l qroup I and COl1trol Gr.oup II had, not

b'ecn significantly difterent.

The analysis' Of.}hEise two sets of means confirmed, the

conclusion from the' comparison o·f .gain "scores, that the ,.'

i~stru'ction pr09"ramme cbntribUt:-e~,'SignificantlY to lear.ning .'

and that the outcome of the posttest was not influenced by

.~ the: fl,ret-est.·

,J)I), ,the' b'asis of the various camp,arisons of means,' ,.then;

it was .concluded that'. (1) the Expe:r;im~nt!ll'Group, "~hich re- .

:ceived the :inst~uctio~, 'and Control G:t;oup' I, which 'did ':lot
. .

re~eive 'the instruction; were not significantly differen~

.' be;'ore the Experimentai,Group tecei~ed, the" ~nstructional

progr~ (il) the instructiona.l. programme reSUlted~n

Si9ni~ic~nt learning bY. th~. BXperl.me~tal Gro;up. (ii~') t~~ .

adminisJ::rat~on of th,e pret~~ to the ~xperimental.G up did

no.t have ..;;. 'si.gnifi~ant sensitizing effect' on the learners ..



100.0'

·i37.S' or'~6re

75.0% or more

'less tha!l,'7S ..0'

Tanle 7
;-;

;5,:0\ .

91'.7.'

.Sl7.2'

i.,:8t

, of Students

p'ercentaqe of' Item; .GiorI:e~'t.',

FO~ 't.he '. foll,owing -test;"only .the EX~~ill'f!ntai:Gr9UP sc~res

:we;; ·us·ed.A breakd~~ of ,th~ sutc~'ss i~ r~achin~, Obj~~t1ves'

is' p~6sentEid i~ 'T'abl~ ';~'. I~' ~he:,ta·b~~.,.'e~Ch. '~in~ S,hows' :~e
·pez:ce~,ta.ge .of" students in ·the Exp,er:imental GJ;0uP who, attaine,d
'., " ,"", , '. " .....

"a car,tain p!;!rcentage, C!f items cC!r,rec~. Th~S t,able provl?es

a'vj,ew,Qf the' dist~ibution of posttest scores of'.the ExPed-

.,
,

As ~:an .,be 9~~~ -in 'th~ table:, 97.2' of :~he students

a:n~wered'75% ~r' lOOt-e, of the items' correct.,' on;y 2. all an~wered

lEss than: 75% of the items correctly. The'se find-in'gs indicate
, '." .

'8, hig}1 S.llf'Ce5~·r~te for the Experimentj'll,Group.

Item Analysis·

E~ch 'ite.m of the post'test .. o,f"t~1'l 'Exp~rimental 'Group was

~ e"x~mi~ed to d~ter~1.n~ the' :xtent ~o which' the ,in'st~uctiona:l
p'roqr~ had.been s'ucce~sfuI ,in te.ir.e~i'n9':the'~~fo~~ti,on on

which. the it~'m ";'as based. In~Hre'c~.lY; then, the analysis



ind'icated ,the e~tent to.j'lhich' each Obj~ct~;'ewas ~eached.· The
'. .. '.,.
resu! ts are shown in T<I,ble 8.

'. ' , .
In:.the, t~le.• --Ns,:,pre;tes't"- refers to _t~, nu(Jib.er: of

s~Uden't9" answe;irig the ~ues~i~n ~o;res::~'+y'i~ the' p.n!t_est,.a~~'

"Ns-Posttest" indicates the number of students-,ailswe,ring the

~ue~tiin~'corre'ct,~y in the po~t~cst/ The i~ :i's a ',mia~'u~e ,:if

the extent to which the ,diff~,rence between Ns (pcetestl and

NS(po~ttes~l- fGr" i:lll~h ,item was due'·~o. chan~e. -Ps-P~s.ttest"

.:, .

33;- 36 .. 0.917.

This result means that 91. 7% of those who responded' to the

:faiiure {pretestl} success {p~s.t~es,tl

. " . '. - ,
';questions "on the, posttest answered the question correc;tly.

The ~".I. - or succes~'index.• , is ~ll indication'?f ~e extent to

wh,ich the success in th~ ,?o,sttest can be attributed to, the

ir:5truc~io'nal progrllllU1le and ~ot to the .prior k,noWledge .as

'i~,dic/~t,ed on the pretest. The measure "!as found ,by. d.ividing

(a) the number' of students who answered the it'em incorrec"tly

: on the pretest"'and correctly o!J the posttest by (bl the, :sum

of the number who· answered the item incor:ect'ly on the pretest

and correctly 'on' the 'posttest and the. number who answered the

ite,m 'i~~rrectly on both the p,re;~st"and' the' posttest'•.

The formula for finding S. I., t;hen, -was:

failute (pretest) ; success (postest), + fa,'11ure '(pretest) i
. failure (pos.t.testl

I
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Question Total Il, "' r .'-;e p,., 5:1:.
N, . p're-test Pastiest Posttest

~
\

36' 33 36 0 .. '130 l.Oao· l.,000

36' \2,3 33 <i:7lf6 0.9,17" 0',769

'36 2. 36 2.4()O :,LOCO. 1.,000

36 35 36 0.014 1.000 1..000

36, .12 35 11.'250*~* 0,972 0.·960

36 32 36 p.235 ·1.000 I.Mo:
",36 7. 32 16 .<O26~** 0'./189 0 •.862

36 "22 31 .-1.528 o.8~1 0.692

*lip < .or u. p < ,CCH

Table' 8 '

. Mary Squt~c'~tt:,l;te~ A~a~ysis

As shown in Table S·, the differences between the nulllber

.... ·Of CQt:rect respoJ\ses '~n the prete~t and the po.st.t?st for items

5 an,d."? "were signi~icant. The dif~(!~n,ces ~;i;h respect., to the

o"ther items ,were'not signifiqant. Regardirig ,these siXJ items',

the n~er .of ,correct responses. ~o ,the items. on, the posttest

is' h~gh," the high n~mber of correct res~onses ~U' ,the 'pretest

made ~chieving 'a 'significant diff~renc~ m!lthem:at~"caliy .'

imppssible,

The,percentag~ofcorrecii:: resp~mses to the itC;m3 Oil the'

posttest (as ~o~n in' ,t~e ,.l's' (Pos~t.es~.l "colUl\lIl) , ranged, ~ro~

86.1' to 100.0.,. _ The'~,sults .. in this col~ indicated that

the' objective' .fpr ea'ch 'item was :reached, This, was intE!rpreted

to mean· those students, who answe'r" ,t.n~ ftem ineorrecf~Y on ..the
pre~~st,. aft~r viewing"th'e ins~~~ct~o~al pr~91'<IIIlIlIe',.•~e .ab~~

, >... .
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.Item.2·shows·

",t,'-, ", ',,' ".' - . '. :

that 910 7' of't;li:osc ilt;udents-answeri.rig 'lncor:re,ctly. ori the

;'r~te5.t an,swe~~~_.~orr~etl~ ,'on -·the .~ostte~£:

,The s~CC~~? ,I"d'e~, ranged 'fr~m ". 6~i '\0- "Lob. These results

ii-Ld-lt:ate ,tl)at the ,r"earnin:<j q"f. the inforrtl'ation :represented by:

, '" I, " ,
Analysis of"Results: Georgina Stirling:, '

. '. '.

~he extent '8ho~~ in: the s~' '!'~ odlunin .' Line-,2 .in" the "table,

... : t~<lt··.i'or· '~e~t: i~eni':?,,~ ~o·. ;'6:~ .is' _"'the.:xten;~-"~f ~ucce..s's·:
that -can ,be attributed' to the instructional progr_e~

The 'proc'ed~re used: in ,the 'te~ting of" the package ,o'~t-, '

lining" ..GeOrgina" ~tir.1ing,l,s.':l-~ie', was identical ,to that1;~C;dure
used tO"test the "package'on Mary',S0l:\.thcott,..AnalYSiS~ the ~ "

~eaults ~nc'lude:d: ,three cornparison::~~eans, p~;rce~tage"6f

. ltellis correct'" and an; 1t~ll\ '-analysi'!!. The fi!1ding's are pre,5~'rit"::

. ," " ,.

As ~J:ldicated in 'the ~s (pretE7stJ ,column "items 1." 4 and 6

were'toa easily'solved. This may be due to either prior kndw-.

, ied~~ of the' infurma'~ion .or that thei~fdrmat.i,on wo!l&give~
'1,' "," ," "" , ' .. '

~inadvertently in the'test.'\ Tl:le developer, assuming the 'l,att,er

'to 00 th~ case, designed a ~~w 'te~t whic~ appears ~n Appendix

! QU~, t? ~e~verali results and: t}le ~ene'~a; .fa~ou;a~~~'f~aCtiCm,
st;udents aridtea'-chers,: 'the, 'developer ,deCided ~ot,: to,re-~.v,alia~e'

progr~. using the reviseatest.
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.3 .18, ~33

·N

.. 30

.~ . . .
Ge.orgi.mi ·St1;ling;. cOmparison of »,retest Scqres,

Experimc,ntal Grou~ and Co~trol'Gioup I

netest means

. . . - .
'b'e .iIlt~rpre~e<~omean·.th~t.~e''-·gr~upa'were ~;t· equi;V:~la~'t' in

··thEii,r entry knowledge 'of Georgina Stirling.·Insignificant

differe.ns:e' be.tween the' t;"'o .qr9~p'~wOUld' 'in~.ic,a·te~ ,\:11a'~ ~'e

two gro~p~ ·we~e.. sl~ilar in '~hel~ ;n;;'lQdiJ.C of'. ~oMina' ....

Stirling,•. In the ._tab'le. N is the number· 'cf, :stu?ents in' the
.1, " ' ' "

,.9'~Ou~,; SD is .'th.e stan'dllrd deviation an.d, '~t" is a )I-test 'Qt.', the.

lev.ei of.. ~i9nific~nce between :.the·\ means ~ . ,

l> Table 9'
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.Group Ma :SD ··t~

EXpeI:~ental ~roup 30 4-.16 2. S~4 <'.
22.• 367"

Contr.o~ "Group I 33 0.21" 3:720

b'
..."/: The' ~t·"val.ue at -0.2'65; ,,'nd' p);.05, -In"dica"tes, that _.the
/ "',': ',';' .. ' ":., '.~' " :":," ,',"

/t.wo I'rete6t meahs w:t:;re not significantly. diffe'l"ent;: ·,It, w<l.s

::::u::i:t::::::;~,::a~:?Zs:::{::~.:~;e'~.i,.,:n/

~he!r~sults show~d,' ,then, ~hat ~ig;nif~can~.leirni~q-~oeeucre" by tho,.' ,tudente _,"0 <eedved t~e in",~etion. ,(
-. ··pJstt~t. me~~. An anal-ysip -''';?-9 pe~formei'o~ il\,e" ;,~sttEis-t:
mean.s::to· det~rmine:whet.h~r or ~?t 'th,e .aqmini~tr~tion.~f -"the

p~.~te~~ t?" ;he' E.xper,iillental G~OUpj:nf.l",~C\!!.d·,the 'oq't_c~e ,Of", .:~.;~

• that G~O_uP .. :_:A de.~ailFcJ .exPlan~ti'?n_ ~.f ~hi:~ ~~8;~Y~iSi:S:~;~'

o,n p '. 64·;', Briefly. the mean· of ·the posH.est of. CQ~tro:l ,l¥0I.1j?
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ExperimentJl Group .... The, 'mean of ttie f'as~test at' Control Group:

. I was "next cOfllpared .with ',the mean ,07 C~mtrol Group II. The,...

results are displayed in Table 11.
,\ .. ,

Tab.le 1,1

Georqina Stirling: conipariso~ of Posttest Means,
Experimental Group ~an9 Tolo COlltro'C/ .Groups •

Group N ,.,. ."t~

~xperim.ent;al Group' 30 7.43 0.678

" - 14 •.049

Contro1. Group I 33;,. ',3.39 1.430

t~
df -<::'61, P < .0,01;

" Con'trol Gr,oup ',I ," 3.39' i'.. 430
- 14.0-31

Co~trol, GrouE;> II' 30 7:37 0;112

df'l,6L P <' .,001 ,,'

' ..,f.,

: .~ r ..

,The a:n~l;sis' of ·these' two set::s .'of means s,how' tha,t the

ExperiI\lental Clro~p '"and COfltrol Group I -'had been significantly

'different 'a~d ~on'trol 'G~OUP I and c~ntrol. Group II, also, were

'Si9nif:ica~tlY d'~fferent·.·: Tills :r~S~lt was :ir-it~r~rete~ 'to

.rne-an (u ~ ~oonfirmatio~ of ~e conclu!'?i0l)' ~I;om the comp~rison

of' 9ai~ sCQres" that the instrQ,c'tional ~ro9'ralllllle contrib~te'd'

'~i~ni:f:ic~ntl~ to.·'.{e~rni.n~ an~•.l.iil t~~t ~he outc~;ne~ of 'the"

p~sttest 'were 'pot in'fI~~n~~d.'bY:the pretest.
. .," ." .... r'., ',>:, , '
O~ thebasi.s of the, yarilius compai~s~n~ of .means;, t,hen,

,i. ,i"t:was eonclud~d' ~"a.t (i-l."th~.Expe~iJnen'~al,Group, .which·"

r~ce~!"ed'~he in5·~rlu~tioll·.; :and' 'Control Gr~up. ;', whien did.' nqt

ol. re~e.~:ve 'inst~p.ct~ion." ~!'!r~~, not; signifi6~ntIY. different oe;fo1e .'

, ,-,
'.~'- ~'''''-'''''-'''.-
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the Experimental- a'....oup r~ceived th~ inst~uctional.pr09ramme

(i~)' the inst~llctional programme- resulted i~ ~ig~ificant .

learning by~the Experim.ental Group (iii) the ,administration. of

. the. pretest '~? the Eicp~g~e~tal Group-did ~~t have a signifi.:

c,ant s~nsitizing effect on the learners':·

Percentage of Items "con;ect

,For 'th'e 'f~ilpwin9 test., only ·the .E.xP;eriJYl~n'tal Group

··ltCores were us7d.A breakdown of' the.sutcess in reaching

objectives. is presen~.e~ in Table. Ii. In the, table, each ,lin"e

shows the percentage of students in the ,Exp~rimental Group

who ".!4ttained a certain pert;:entage of ite~,~orrect:. ,This

table provides a v~ew of the d'i.stribution ~f Experimentat.

Gioup"postt~st scores. ' .

• t % of Items C?rrect

Table',l2

Overall re" !~Ro'Chin. Obj.ctive.

\ gf St'udents

Georgina' St,irling:

.'
r.

.,50%
'90\

10%

\. ,100\

J 87.5% or more

.less,. than Bt..~%

As can be seen· in the table, 91l\ 6.£ the studeri·ts-'~nsw·ereci.

87.5% ·or more 'of' th~ items correct. Only io.% answered less

. fthan 8;~'5% ~f th~ items ~r:ieCtIy. Th~,se"f~n.d.. 1ngs i~dicat~:~
( very ·high· success rate for \h~ Experimental ~roup. '. .. ,. . !
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Item Analysis

Each itera of e:'e posttest Of ~~ Exper~ntal Gro~p was"

examined to determine ,~e ex'tent ~o which the instructional-

. proqramme bad been succes!,ful 1n teaching th~ information on

;which "the itu was based • .' The an~lYsis indicat,d t~e extent

to which eac~ Objective vas reached. The results' are sho~n"

in: Table' 13. In the ·table, ~Ns":p~8teBt" r&f~rs to t'he,n~er.

. of stude~t8. oUlsweri~~ the q~~st:on c?rrect,ly in the pretest

and "Ns...Posttest" -indicates '"the number of students answeriJ;l.9"~he

questions correctly in the postt;.est .. The X~ is a ·meas:ur:e. o(

.•:the extent to Which "thedlf"ference between Ns' (pretest) and Ns

(J:'osttest,> .~or ,ea'ch. item was .due -to chance. "Ps-pc:>s"ttest·

ore.fers to\the extent. to ~h~Ch, the given 'objective was~:eaChed-:'~

Th,e S.l.", or success index, is an indication of the e,)rt:ent to

• .' which the: success' in the p'osttest Clln be attrib~ted to the

ins.tructi,nal proqramlllE! and not t~'Prior know,ledg.e as indicated

on the pretest •. The results with respect to this prog.r~ .

were -interpreted' on the' same bas.is as the results' wi.th respect

to the proqramme on foUlry Southcott (for de~i:led explanatio.n

see p. 'iti).

,•.
p.

I
·f
1
j
j ..

I

'.
;\

\
"\ .r,
III

'\
•.._--:'~~=-r

, ~,
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Table .13

Georqina Stirling: Item Analysis

Question, Total "' I "' 1: ,P, S .r.
N (pretest~ (Posttest) (Posttest)

30 " 30 0,'011 1.900 ~., o_00
30 , 30 11.300*** ".1.000 ,1. 000

30 4 30 19.880"'** LOOO Looo
30 6 '" 10.800**. 0.800 0.750

30 6 17 5.261* 0.570 0.• 458

30 18 30 "3.000 1.000 l.()OO

30 17 " 3.130 iJ:967 0.923

30 j 30 '11,3,00*** 1.006 1..000

'p < .n's *,*p, < .01
..

***p (.001

, ,
As indfcated by the."table, the d~fferences between' the

number of correct responses on toe pretest and the posttest
r ", .

fori,items 2,.3,4" 5, and 8 were significant. The differe.nces

with .resp~cb.. to.the other three items w~re not significant.

Re~arding.these it'ems,. even though the number of ~orrect

responses .to ~e_ items on' the pcisttest' ~s high; 'the high ~~er
i

of' correct ,responses on the pre,test! made getting ',a :lIigni~icant

difference mathematicil.11y impossibZe;

The percentage 'of correc~ response~ to the·i terns on' th~

posttest (.assh9wn in the PS (Po~t~estl column} ranged Ifro:,,'

.51\ to 100%. The results 'in'this column, indicated th~t the

obj~ctive for ~ach' it'em excep~t item .5_wa~ reached. T~is is

interpr.~ted to ~an, those students,_ not~,ans....eiing th~ item
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correc;:.tly on ;the ·pre~.est·, after viewing the instrtiotional

prograIivne.·, 'were able 'to answ8;- correctly in U1'e pesttest.

. ..
progra_, and'not to pJ;;±or kno<,orledge as indfcated on-~he,

.. '"-:

The ,d,?ve.loper ~on~_-\JJ"de~ from ~e .results of: the -summati~e

,evaluation that th~ i~structi,onal.unit was succei,lsful. '-. T1te

statisti,cal anaiysisshowed that, the increase ,~n ,studetl:t

:.··performanc.e, as, indicated by ~he 'pretest, - postte.st scores,
.' ' .

was statistically 'significant.

;ue to the weakne'ss' in the test instrument for the

Southcott packagE!:, -8 revised pretest 'has been incltidea (-see
, "';.

Appendix' JI,). An ahalY~i~' of th,e 're~airdng t.est' items showed"

that achi,-ev~rnent was more than ~deq,uate. As well, both sfude;nt
"'-" - ,

, and t:eacher attitudes' we.t:e -found to be .favoul'able during an

,inforrnai discussion period.
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''I'h~. de~eloper ~oncluded that the.' oin~trUctionlll uni"U were

sUitab~e ~O[ use i'n ·soc;al studi~s at th~;grade fivE! leve~ i~

'Newfoundla~d' and Lab[adO~';SChOoJ.S.

)
, ,
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,CHAPTER' VIII

CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS, IMPLEMEtm\TION"
,,' -', I ,

Up'0n. completion of the product~on a~o ev~iu'ation; t,he

develo~er was ab.ie- ,to d~aw several con~l~Sion~.• a~~make re

conunenJ:Iations 're9a!-,d~~9 t~c::" deV~.l.C?pme'nt ~f other' i'n~t!="ucti?nal':

..mat~riai fOI:, Ncwfo~and hist<!ry in the Grade Five. social

studies proqralllllle.

..~.

The ~~ck~9:es "~ary ,50UthC~" a~d "Georgina

Sx.irli~g'· W'ere found to be;_,ins'truc::ti~pall¥·valuable.and' useful

additions to the "Grade: Five -social· studies ~roq.ramme.". . .

." Recommendations

. . . ...• ... j
The developer recommends that~teachers be made aware of
'.' . . . .' .

the eXi~t~nce of-these .unit.s:, and t}\at· t-hey be' used as' pre-

scl'ibed mat~rial.

.It .is recoIl\!Ilended that a seriA of me"diated units ,on

~'.wo~n :0£ 'Newf~un41and and Labrador'!~ p~J~ced f6r"~~' G~ade
Fiv~ ~~sto:;'pro;r~.'I'he :Pfoduction Qf s'uch 'unit~' ·could

" ,. " -' . 't

/ follow' a similar.·format to that of,the "MarY,southco'tt" and

'!Geor",ina 'Stir+ing n
• packages.' As well, other' aspec.ts of "

.~"d hi,t~ry. '~:h " ,ettlement:andtil~ living
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'.. : '. ,'. '. ,". -, ,'/'

. :att,erns', ah,0t·~e put:, i,nt,0 me,,~iate~. fo~m;' ~.nS~,r.~CtionalrY

sUi~ed"t.o the rade fiv~ level.' "
. ' . "

, , .
, ,

. .... , .' . ~ .
the>na~erial~ "are in iI' ,fo~mat ,that_woul~' make dupii~atin9'

feasible, etther- in slide or fi"lmstrip,format. The developer- . , .
ho~.es' tl'iat ,the}" will be dU~licate?.·.~nd dis~ributed t.o the

schools, either as prescrlbe,d rnate.rial 'ot-recommended

supplemen.tary mai:erials.
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· ,,~,·a"·gf~~':;at~' at~de~tin' ~ar,ning' Rosopr"ces.. a·t·..'Memo~~~l
U~~verl'dty, ,1.am ,planning to'd~lop ~nstructional mate:dals
fot'. :the. grado fiv,,: so~ial ~.tud.ies. pt'ograrn~ .Thi,s ,wil~b'i' ',in

'~~~ff~?\~;!lfi:,~;~~;~t:~~i~·:~~.d~i~;~~:e~S~:d :.t~telP
'.

, """',,:'
~-My. initial' ,plan" based upon a n.e~d's. assessment,. is tp

de;;ign and .test inst,ructional materials.. t~'accompany the 1,'

·~tUdY .of ',Newfoundland at the.. grad,e five leve-! and b~yond.'·
:'·The.instru,ctiona1 materials which 1 pro~ose t,6'devel<:1,p

",",oulli COt:lSist of biographic i,nformation on"~Pl',"ominent Wo~n

,in Newfoi.i'ndl.:md I s History~.' :rhe~,e wHl.deal, d'lrectly .~,ifh
the lives, and co~t'ributions as have 'been recprded, and will
hopef.ully prC!vide' an incent~ve to learning as well as. making.
hisj:ory mor':! mea!1ingful~' - - ' .

~ t,~.a'~t:s,:nt~.~i~~~lt~~:p.o~n~~~~d,r~;O~:;~~:;s p~::~~', ~~~wis~
:'. ~~:~e~~r t6~~~r~a,i~r~a,I~.: .. T?,~,S .~.\l.l: ~b_~ ,a~<:ertai.n:d'lfr9m,,~

typ.es I~~a.~~~;;~~isi~ht~~~f~:~~:~·.~~e~:~e~:'n.~~~~:.~.~~;m~s,:~,d,
Pa~t' II is. designed to d~scove'r these .pre,f~rences.·.And the
rce-ul.ts.of ..the· questionnaire will ,be reflect,,:d 'directly.!n' :.'.
th~ prpposed de~elopm.~ntal.prci,:lCc~~ :,1,. ',' i

Your ..co-operation 'in comp1eting the. enclosed qU!'!~til;>n-'
"n/lire' w111 be, greatl:( appreci'~ted.

























·~~;;fo~dlahd. \hfy ~~(~e~~- have )~~~d.h~'dec~;~~~
t~' ~co~_a nu~~; ~- -.

~_. , -:.'

30. ..p~~hap~ -i~~'~~s' ~<:~~~.~. ~ondr~~in~:·.t:~at eo~'ce~.ed. :~.~r, ' .

. parents· lI.p.d--mader. Mary" a~~ -.the- more deterained ,to ~mprove
- .-~.' ."..~ . (-
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." Geor9in~ was plain 1~":1r19.:~uthe.r ,bea.uty W~B .i~.tler~voic:e.

·'

.. ~ ...::;.:.....' ',-; .

... 12_::.~::o:9:::i~~:::::_·G.:;i~:.::;:h;":;:::: ::: ..
:/; --~~;-~~~~:~f9:e~·r.embel:8y.~~·tht-,;taita'/.·~al ~~'~:.-·.~f La .:.~ , .,

~ SC~!,;". Ppera . House.

O .

.'~.ere,~re· iilany·pt~tie5. abo~t Geo~9:ina:

first' appear~nCB. ';'i the Gran'll' oper"i!l ,ioule' iri· Pa':ri.s.







.~

p'

26. MOthe.:r rev,iewer .said: 6Such a~voice. one hears only. once

in a; iifetime. Mllde~is~ile Toul{nguet" held M'l' audience
" .

spellbound: "

27. A 1904 r~COrd;ng.til1.ox,,~.t hor.voico ... Though tho

qual! ty _of the ~oun4 is rather\:r. after the ,75. years...!-c_

one can ~till hear t~e 'b~aut.Y o"f_h~r voice.

Recording.

29. Marie Tou~:ngue.t cama"home every year ... each time·,she

, gave ~opcerts in, Twi).lingate ahd-st.. John's - and each;
' ..

time the money went to 'the. poor.

30. . She was generous and- i\llpulaive in, her affect~ons _t'oward.
. . .

oth:ers. One night, on' h"er way. to,give a concert, she

~hqwed . this. ' ?he. was staying, at the Crosbie Hotel. .As

~he. was ~,scen.d~ng l;he. ~tairw.ay> ~legantly dresseB, she

saw an o1'd childhood fisherman friend. 'She ~lew down tlie

~ta.~rs,1'''Josia,h M
• :h~ sc:r:eamed .... , "Jargie" he yelled.

. .
GE!or.gina ~,as ,~eve.r one:t0 forget her friends.

- .. );I..' "After many: happy yoars sing-i,ng, she 'devel,OPed a throa~

~.iiment_ and lost '\!ler' ,voice> ,So Sh,E! was':"~6rced to 'live up

sin'l~~'l:. She ret'~rne~" to 'Twnn~~~te and lived with her,

sister.
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~ "the 111~id~ or-~·lferl~u~tP.an~ers~· A~O.8.~_;~S-:
Writ'ten to h~r "hi~h'_~~O;s ·~hiB;.,,·.. .. ~

··"iSE~~;~;:::~~C
;··~;:.m:i:~:~:'d~::::~;~·'::·;::::~~::·h::'::~~;::~.'....
TW1:Hn~~~~~\h1~~f";~lh1- i,,~.~ W~~d;.' .'
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Mary ·Hetlqe.r. Southeott wa~ born ,S~~~ember 21, 1862 to "John

and Pamela Ann South.cdtt. Bel' f~~er and hiS~brothex:._J. T.

·Sout:tico~~•. _had. co:ne fr~_Devon, E~9ra~_~ to hel~ t:etil,l,ild"
. .'
They developed ~ :8,ty18 which,.

, :-can st111, be.se~n In many older hl:J',lse's' still "standing in

-~St'. ··.:{ohn":_S' '. '. _ ,"' ,_' (

.MarY ll.ttt!nCled·Jerscy LOd~~'; a"l;lchoOl ,1~cll.ted on-Ki!1Q;'!I, '.:

Bridge Road. 'She intended· to go 'on to bocome'"n -nurse'. however.. .;-.-

her pa~en~s'·.did ro~ ll.gre~ 'w~t:h'he,r p.~an. When her par~nts ~/~.~.---:
died, Ma~ applie'd for ll.dnlissi-on to "the ~ndon '.IosP~~!.._Tr:in- .

In9 S~Chool. The recomme.nded age was betw~en 2S (lnd 36 years)

Mary vas 37, yet, she-·"!'ll.s accepted on March "I, ~899. as ll. , ••••

paying probationary~.

. . ," , "
The classea' were quit~ strenuous ,but after tv.a -Y,e'us she

" h~d ,been rated "!'xcel.le'nt- in 'c?oking. receiv_ second prize

, in 1ectures and. examinations, ~d ".wu 9ive~ a -Hiqhly

. Sa~isf.actory- ratinq 'overal.l. FOllowing this she attended

,a mi"dwifery course at another hospit.al. ~n Landon .

Mary Southcott returned hODE! aboard the S.S, CO~lln'~n

JUfle 30, 19,01. ,She ~e'nt ,to wo:k.·a\ th~ Genera.t, ~ospitalas

Nursing, suP~rintendent.·''the responsibilitIes o~ thb position,
. '.' .,- . - . \ '.' . '

had.. formerly'bean those .oF ·the Medic~l superintert~ent, In

'~iS·. ~.ewly-Crered"po'Sition,~a,i;f so~tt~cott,~as ..in 'cha:9'e> o~

-n~rse.s'llnd nursif'!9', care, .for which she received·$480.• 00.,~r.

year. "



lIospital in 1903

- - -
II d,isputli! erupted in 1915 betwe~n"Dr. Kee:qll::,", ,Medical"

s~per.i~tendent. ~nd '~iss ~out.hco~t:over"the. de'f~nit~on O!·

_ 'M.'arywas a ,str~~t·!"~i~.';_~Pli~ai:'iarf"" prese~~in9 ,an, impress-'
I, . ".', .... " .. " '

lve fig,ure., i~'-her:modit~ed.versi'on ,of ,~The Lond,on~,s~ light:

rd/luve: ~n·ifo~m,'dr~SS.'·'COVe~ed\Y Iln"~acu~lltelY whi~e' st~r~~ed'
apron ·fali:ing.' to he~ Iln.kl~~·.. ', ~he' wore 11 st,iff Whlt~"coi~llr:

a!1d a,daf~ty w~i.t'e' cap'. ' . ,Het' n'urses 'w-ere.'i~spected da~l~. ,and

r~'p~i'n.a~de.* if ttjeir' appellran'ce' :was not '~P •to' standatd .. 'Mary .. 1

Southcott wa's given" an llpa~tWerit in th~ hospital,"'where' she:

he;J.d teas for' the n~~lles. an? 'e.~.t'~;Jt.a·~n~d t~:em, on the ·pian() •..

~ewfpundlanders 'wishing 'to become, n.ur~.es prj.or to thi~

time had. 'rio ch~ice but to g~ to Engla~d, C~n/1da, or the United'

Stat'e~ fo~ 'their trai~ing. This required ,/1 sub'st~~tial .~

expei'ise and. ~as, therefore, ~i~ited' t.o 'a, f~~ •. Mary' Southl?ott·

and' 0:thers established a',trl!-lning school,:at the General

.~hO,,·',w,orked'll~l:<\IlY and t~en received ·inst~uctio.n

d,ining"roolll 'at 'night. " ; ' .
. This training school !lOon' came, ,t,o produce some' of ,the

'" . ..:..'--'-----'-----'--.~ --
best'trained nqrses in N.orthAmeriCa ~ can~dl.n arid JUTl7J;'ican

hospitals sought" and lured away" many 'qraduate,s., 'Pay was

." consi~erab1Y':hi9he'r ,'at these ho13pitals ..than, at thp Gener~l.
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.' 1. ·R~search th~ life .~-f a graric:1parent or" someQ;:te ·..rno .
lived during the .early "1900's.':-

··Re.•earc~ _~ic.il.l pract.ices .in the· stude~t'S"ar~~a~

3"•. ~:;.~\:a:~~n~~~;=e~~~~.:~~e~~i.~~: :a~~s~.~-~~ :.

~. i. " '''~ar{~us a~~cUl Of·ti~.·~\~kag~ may' ~t~~u~a~ues~~ons
rd' d.iscussion "~e~el:.~le..is ~"t'!e .fol~owing:. . :'. I..

·~:~~;:::~::~::::~:::::2·::::::E~::~U:~~::;::~'..... ,i,
- '.'

,,-:









Script for Sound~Slide Programme:

'''MARY SOtJTHCOTT~

1. Hospitals today are clean an? efficient with-many nurses
and doctors to'look after patients. HO'il'ever, in New,
foundland at the: turn of the century i.t W<lS not ·like

.~~.~~i:ti~~: ~~:~i~~~Sai~~y~e:~~,~: people were f~ ~nd ,th'c

. '. .' .
Even a:t th,e Ge'neral, St. Joh)1's largest hospital" ,the
conditions were in great need of improvement. What .
was neede<:'l was someone to/take on the responsibility of
'improving them.

Such a person was found 'in Mary SouthcOtt. This, then,:
is ~he story. '

Mary Southcott was born in' St. John's in 1862. Her

;:~~e~fw~eiso~~~:~b~~~~:~. ~ t~fla~~a~~~n~~~~~~. bj~~~, s.-

From an· early age Mary dre~d of ·becoming a nurse but
her· parents would not let her. They . thought it was an·
unhe,a'H:hy job. arid too much work' for their daughtE!;r to
take on. •

She applied, to the LOndon Hpspital Training School iil
Eng~and. Being older ,than·most nursing students she

'- knew she would have difficulty being admi~ted j,nto ,the
school.. Nevertheless, Mary was accepted.

~o Mary obeyed ,her' parent.s. She .nursed them in their
old age and when they died she decided that she would
now go to, nursing school. .

7.

9.

10.

She t~';v';l'led 'by boat .to England ~ari'd for the next -' two
years she trained 'as a student nurse,

The·work WllS hard.for a student nurse. According_to one
nurse: I .

"It ,WllS a s'trenu.bus.life. We w.ere on duty,
from 7. in the morning to 9 in the night·with
two hours off each day and one day off a
month. "

11. "In those days sO" much more ,w~s done for the I

patients ,in the ward - hot packs, cupping,
leeches." ....
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"When 'day nurses calle' on they swept and
duated. Day and niqJl.t nurses got all the
patient,s' meals exc,ept dinner ... We beg.n
waettlng ~ti.ents at four in t'he IIIOrn1n9.
a1'l had been dO:le by six when they had
breakfast. ~

"On your day' off'- onCe a month. you colfld
have your brea.lt"fast in bed brought up by
", friend.-

It was no wo}1der- Mary's parents did not' want" her to
--~corne ill, nurse l .

, ,'.
Mary worked hard in her studies. as well. She- came ~cond .

. in her nursin';! exams and rated "exce11~nt· in cooking
for. the sick. Mary also studied midwifery so· she could:.
help in child.birth. ..'

15.

, , ,

Foiloving two years of trai"ninq i Mary arrived back 1n
St."JOhll,'.s. She. went; to wor.k at the Gene"rd Hospital.

16"... She was named Head of Nurses. or Nuning Superintendent,
She was t.he first nurse to be given this responsibility
at the General Hospital.' Mary was now in II- position 1:0
improve nursing care and ptovide better conditions for'
the patienU, '. .

,/ 17.

'18.

Mary'lof6rked 'long hours because nurses ...,tare few. 'She
had to. be elose at hand all of the time. '1'0 solve

~~J~~:~e:~:h':a:a~ng~~:~:no:p~~::~~~:~: :~r~~al.. '
always _lcc.e the- in her ·livinqroc. - serving- tea and
playing the piano. .

'Through het:: influence. condition~ were impro;'ing at the
hospital but there were 'still not enough trained nurses,

l~f. 'To overcome th~s shortage. Mary sou£hcoilt·,' \lith helE.
set up a training school. The school's' fi~st class .,
consisted of four students. M.ny a.!lt! a doctor ·taught.
most of the time with other doctors giving talkS
occasionally, '. . .

2Ci. Nurses, at this .time, were not: being paid very well.

~~:i~oe:~n~:~:';~~t~~en~~::~n:~~.re~:~~e~r~t:e~~"
deserycd Ii;11se in pay.

iJ,; Now there were many t"rained nurses so Mai:y asked for a
home for these nurses ,close to the hospital. :IlJ 1912,
the Kine;! Edward VII· Nurses ~ome was opened.

,------,. t, ,
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Now that more ~urses,were trained, Ma:J;"Y had- time for
relaxation, She spen,t much of her free ,time riding
horses and would drive her horse-drawn "dog-cart"
around the city. Later; she own{id a car. She liked to
take /I. relaxing drive b,efore g~ing to' work.

23. one of Mary's hobbies w~s. taki:ng pictures, developing
the pictures h~rself in ~ ,cupboard-on Victoria Wing
a.t the Hpspital. '

> .
24. She also painted !-lowers which she described in a ,small

book called "Some Newfoundland wild Flowers". Mary
helped with the Gir,l Scout~ and wrote thi!! book for them:

M~rY' took _part iil m",ny organizations, one o,-t' which,
press.ured the go,Vernment to allo"f women to vote.

26., Mary'Southcott wa5 ~ pioneer. She had the coqrage of
her convictions. But some of the people at the General
Hospital- ,did not agree'with her and she was asked to
resign. - " "

27. '~~;p~~~r ~~da n~~u:=ohe~e~:the~h~a:~e,~u~l,t~ S~~l~lI.~e:
hosptial, 'for children ",and women .expecting babies. '.

28-. ,ThiS,hospital had_ ten beds and a small operating room'.
Mary.Sbuthcott continued to work until she became ill
when she was.obliged to close the hospital. Mary .
Southcott continued :1;.0 live here until h~r death ,in 1943,~

29 -' Had her parents known the ~ontribU"tion their dollugh'ter '
would make in the development of -health 'services in
Newfoundland, they might nevet: have opposed her decision
to become a nurse. .

, , .
30. Perhaps'i t was the awful conditions ,that concerned her

i~~~~ts and. ma~e Mary all' the more ,det~_:r:mined to i,mprove

'31~ Mary Southcott made many val,!-ablecontribu~ions 'to
nursing in Newfoundland.' Some of these ,were: 
improving- care of 'the, ~ick, 'establishing a, training
schol?l and II. home ~o;r nurses. '

32. In -19'63;' Ii. !'lew nunes' residen~e was erected'next to
~he General Hospi,tal 'where Mary Southcott. started to

=~~~.,inT~:~~~i~~~~d~~c~~;a:oi~Y:~~h~o~~o~~u~~~o~~~e'
for nursin.g, in Newfoundland. ' "
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The -inl,tr~~tiOnal p~Ckaq~."~O,l:g~a,.St1rl1n9"" :i!.S, d~~~lO::
:: ':'~ II~ one in '1 series. ~hi¢h.proyide lSt.uden.ts, i~ ;h1! grade,fiVe

."';::~~::~~:;:::~:::::::u=~='::~lI~~:~:e~:~~::~n
-' l.;;..;,:: .~9ut' WOIlle,O 'W?O~ ~:,ve, ~nflu~nced t~e ~New~ound.1and· .~n~· ~rad.O.~·; <'';''

r<o.r'·'WhO ,give .u.s in~ight into. th~, pas,'t;, . It i~, hoped., that

~l-:::': .,'package,about" Ge,orgina 'Sti'rlihg ,,!lU, help .~lle,vi:ate;th~.

r
.j':.', 11..190 ayaiiable,. ,
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Georgina Stirling was born' .in ~illingate ~)Ii Apr.il J,

~:B67:':", She. w.as the y~J1,~ngest ~aUght~r of ;D~ If~~.li:a:- .Stirling

-and Anne Peyton whose father was John Peyt.on, Sr. _the leader

of _t~e"exPed'it10n of ~8'1\l to fi'nd th~.Be'QthUCk. Indl<ans-•.. '

Geo;glha att~nd~~ <i. SCh.~OI in ~llli~9ate and th.e.~.was I

sent to Toronto, to complete he;.:: .education. Perhaps she/ was

'given'some trai'ning 'in singing- ""hi'le in C'~nada, ,for wh~n

:.she came hO~ she de~i,ded to .go' o~"to Eu,rope,'t~ _receiv~ "

training in opera. S'he studied first in' Paris (~,:d then in

Mi~an. Ita~y). under ~lI.dame M2ltilde'March.ys,i who had trained

.. nany _of the most f.,rIlou~ opera !;Jinge~s. .

She _d~ her debut 'at'La 'Scala Opera. House i~·tC:"I;"n... . ' .
~taly~ and-later perfo~ed~re the Italian 'Royal Fam..1.ly_.

She travelled extensiv~y, singing at the varioUs Opera

.~ouse~ thro";ghOu.t Europe _ , I

. I~.1895 she returned to Newfoundland ·a.nd ga~e .11.. full

'week of perforllll.nc:::es for various charitable causes. A

jeWelled bracelet was pr~sented to her on beh~lf-of.the

Newfoundland religious. cOIMlur:-ity. . .

Prior to making. it' tour of, the U~ited ~tates 'she chose p.

professi~nill .name, MademoiseU'f-' Marie,. Toulinguet '; fr~m the

'Many stori~8 abo'und a~ut her. Some are recounted' in the.

ins-t.ruction~l ~it,.

;
i

.1



After a Short'· but '~lorio~s 'career, she' 'developed a· ~hro~t
.', ,' .... :'. __ , ,'. I;
ailment.: She spent some, ti~ 'in a Lond\=ln, nursing,home-ope'rated

.oy one of her sis,~er~'.': ,Sh~., th~ril.,~e·turned h~~~ to, ~illi~gate,
where sh~ Dem~ined ':~ti'l,h.er·, de~th' 'on-,Easter Sunday" ',1935.

. ', ..
l.anderS.O?Ei. o~ whoin wrote,.,.>lI poem 'to 'her,:

'. From Terra Nova to 'I'I,ii,l1inqate Stirling
, ,

Thrice gifted ,daughter of the' ice':'bound coast,

~?~6mr~~c~~a~~~h~~~~~~'g~~i;;,b~~~~;sh~;f,~. in- thrall';
Like' .sunbeams on the'e; be it still OUR boast" -'
Let othe;rs he,n thy ,peerless voice a'nd- sing
In 'l~nguage choice and eulogy unfeigneq, '
Not though in prose or verse thy praise, they' ring, .
Givin~ thee tribute.. rightfully atta'ined,
And echoing thy tuneful, fame afar" '

'To wider worlds--but not'neath friendlier star-
Evim theirs cannot exceed the warmth we br,ing,
Sweet SOngstress, 'of 'our hearts,' deep gratit~de

That thou art. true. t.~._me-land a,nd the shor~s
In wh ich the voice,' '. now melodious, pours
Rich stores of harmon as first endued



',",.

.. ,. - . - .

Lif'e's qriefs to usu'a~~··and'·_ea~.e the' cha'sten:i,.nq rod.
'Illus·trious. patriot~soDqst}:"eis",wi'thout peer. .

NEWFOI,INDLAND hails thp.e.,.llnd in .sonq sincere, ,
-Gives·thanks to thee and q·rateful praise to GOD.

···RPte:.- 'rh~.!ir.t lett'en of·"eilch·'Une spell" Twilllnqa:te
.: ~~ir~.inq" ...: .. ::. '. :;. ,/

.... . . :" .\,~.:: ."

!n,'.l~61;: ·a .,memo~-iaf'was-:-erected by" ·a~, a~.ir';nq. ~Ub~i'c,'" ,;, .

'r'
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1. Have you.ever_heard 11111 opera singer? 00' YQU knoW what
opera ia? Opera is a story performed as a play but with
the actors singing their li~ea. There have not been
lDany great singetrs. Most of the. great singers lived in
Italy, Prance and other' countries where' there were..
special' people to train them. '. ' .•
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"~orgina Sti1:lirlg"

. ,

I Script forrSound-Slide progn'lIlI';Ie:

Some say she had the "vo~ce of an angel". Georg~na was
known as the "Nigh{ingfile of the North".

Georgina s~irling_was .boI;n in t1le tbwn of Twilling.atl:!
in 1867.' .

n;.il~in9a~e was a thriving fishi~g and tr.ading town.

Georqina' 8 mother and father were born in tJewfoundland.
Her father was a doctor. - His family had ·come to New-
foundland. from ~tland. . .

~~~g~~~ ;~: :~~'lio~~~~~ ~:a~~r~~ .;~~~sbea~~i~:4said
Georgina was plain looking but her beauty was in her'
voice. . . .

Georgi~a first went ~o ~s:hool in Twillingate. Tben she
,,;as sent to Canada (\<ibich was a separate country at that·
time) to complete her education.

Her parents realized ·the quality.. of her beautiful sing- ,
ing voi.e;e and encoulraged her when sJ:le decided to study
singing ,in Paris. France. .

From there she went on to"ItaIY 'for mOire study. in music. )'

When an a:rtist first perfo.nns in Publ~C' it;_s calle'd'-al
debut. Georgin~···made her debut at the "best )t.'~ow'l-"
Opera House in ~uro~~4f•.~e La' Scala, iii Milan; -It,aly.,

From such..a' glolriou9; st'art Georg-iflll went on to sing on
stage. throuqhout the world. The highliqht was when ~he

~ang before .emqers. of the Italian Royal Family -at La
Scala Opera Ho~se.. . .

"
7.

6.

5.

10.

11.

.. 9.

......
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20.
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22~

23.

1)'. There are.JII~y atori.es; about Georgina. 'one is of her
.first a,ppearance at.. the Grand Opera House in' Paris.
Pari.sian opera goars were l'\otoriously·:critical...• she ....as

~i~o;;~iy'~~~nt~~~l~~~~~dher. Her arias ....er,e receive<:l

14'. She knew she had to .... in the'ir admirationsOllleho..... When
she returned hi the· stage; she told her accompanist to

:~~r~b~~2~~:b~~~e~r~~~a~t~;iou:
e
v~7~;h~I~fe~i~h~O~~~~a

~o';1se with the Frenc,h, National Anthem ~La M~rseillaise~.

15. The audience" rose in a storm of, applause. She had won
their heart~:

16. Many people admired· he~, ~inging. ' Another NewfouJ;ldlan!ier.
Sir Charles' Huttpn had hea'rd' the greatest .singers of the

~a~a~~~l~~Sh~~p~~~i~~i~:~rg~~~~~~ ~o::~P:~~·~fP:rhaps
perfec,tly pure and rOUn~ed quality~'. '. ,

17. No Newfoundiander had achieved fame as a singer befo:re
o'r .s~nce the time of 'l'w:Uli.n~ateI S Georgina Stirling.

111,. One ,famous singer, a. man named Sant1"ey •.hea.rd, her and
'-,said "her top a, ,C, and G's {the' notes sh,e was able, to

reach} are as thick as her. arm: ~ ,\ This was a compliment ~

A s~nger I s voice must be. strong (not; weak and thin.

She herself told'this tare, , While she was in Italy she
sang for a great music master who listened ...entranced.
when the ).ast glorious note had fad~d he k.issed her hand
in homage ~Ah Mademoiselle", he sighed, ~'{ou have th,e

'V.9ice. of an angel ••. bu!- .:t~e face of' a devi~."

N?~ she was' not as pla!nas one ~ould' think. She was
fairly tall. •. always beautif1;1,lly dressed .•• those that.
saw her on stage say t!'lat she looked Mpositi ....ely regill."

:i:n· time' she travelled to Gennany.. 'There 'she stu'died ,'the'
great. German ope'~as: . . I"

lit 1897 and lS9S she toured the United States 'al;'Pr'ima
Donna Soprano (or. ,main .singer) of Colonel Mapleson' s
Imperial Opera. .

Jihe was ,asked' to take a profess'ional, name. She chose
Marie Toulinguet which waf!. the qri'ginal' French name of
her home, Twillingate., ·In Newfoundland, she was, from
'the~..,on, always c.al~ed Miss Twi1li~gat~ Stirling.

, j' ~,
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24. ~h~' critics went wild over Miss Touiinguet and said ..~.,,'1:'
thin€js such aSI ~The ,astonishing voice o:floladernMs"ell.e

.Touli'ngue1;' came8;s a revelatio~." I • •

25· . An?ther :wrote I

'''An artist suc·h as we have not had in. thi~"
country for many a year; Her- voice is of,
tremendous power 'witil. a sympaths:tic qualiiy
that fairly thrills." ,

~6. M0:ther reviewer said,' "Such a '{oiee one hears only 'once
in a lifetime, .Madem<;liselle 'Toulinguet, he,ld he:;, •
a\:ldience spellbound.".

2,7. A 1904 recording stili exists of' her. voice. Though .the
qUality of 'ti'!e sound is,rat.her poor after the 7.5 years,
ons, can stil'l hear tll.ebeauty of her voice,

28. Recording~·
>

29. ~~;,ec~~~~;~~~~, ~:hr~~:t:.v~~·,~~~;~~~~\t;~~ :~~h
ti,me· the money .went to .the. ppor.

)0, She was generous and impulsive in ,her' affections toward
others. One night. on her way to give a. concert, she

~ :~~w~st~~~~nd~~: ;~:-:i:r~~y~tei~:~~~~b~e~~:~:'Sht
s

, saw '.an old chi~dhocd f'iah~rm'an friend. Shef'lew doW!'). .

~~:r:i~;r:~9"~;:~:h:n:h~0s~~~::~dher"~~*~~:he yelled.

31, ~G:~n~ai;dh~~n ~:~r~pi~~~in~~ :~: e:;e~~~~:~\~h~i~:
up singing.,· She re1;urned to Twillingate and lived with
her sister.

')2. '")he' was the pride of many NewfoundJ.anders, A poem was
, written, to her Whi:h shows this I .

"Illustrious patriot - 'songsstr.ess without peer,
NewfoundJ.and hails thee, and in Bong' sid'cere.
Gi:vss thanks to thee and' grate:ful.praise .to,God."

)).' ~s we mentioned before" she' was ·cal·led the "Nightingale
of· the North". Amem.orial was ere'cted in her honor in

.. ,Twillingate on ,!"hich one :finds these words •

......•.~_ .., ,. '- '.~ ..,-~_.~~ '.._- --_._----,---- .. , _." -.~"-- .
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